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Football
contest
underway

A prize of up to $500 is
available to entrants each week in
the Hereford Brand Football
Contest. which begins today in the
Brand.

Each week, contestants will
pick from 25 high school, college
and NFL games plus picking the
score in the tic-breaker contest
(usually the Hereford game).
Three prizes will be awarded each
week: $25 in Hereford Bucks for
first pJacc; $15 in Hereford Bucks
for second place; and $10 in
Hereford Bucks for third place.

A $500 cash prize will be
awarded to anyone picking the
winner in all 26 contest games in
a.week.

Persons who finish first, second
or third in the weekly contest w ill
be eligible for the grand prize,
which will be contested in the 13th
week of the contest.

Contest games, entry fonns and
contest rules arc on Page 6 and 7
of'today's Brand. Entries must be
dropped off at the Brand office,
313 N. Lee, or postmarked before
5 p.m .. Friday.

Bush says
schools.
'ln trouble'

LEWISTON, Maine (AP) -
President Bush, declaring that "our
schools are in trouble," today
challenged parents and students to
take more responsibility for
improving the quality of education in
America.

"If our schools fail us, we can't
blame Washington or Augusta,"
Bush said, speaking in Maine's
capital city. "We must blame
ourselves for betraying Our children."

Ending his summer vacation, Bush
stopped here en route back to
Washington to press his crusade to
bring new vigor to America's
classrooms. The focus on education
is a major pan of Bush's effort to
deflect Democratic criticism that he
.lacks a domestic agenda.

Addressing an audience of
students, parents and educators at
Lewiston High School, Bush said that
"every day brings new evidence of
crisis" in classrooms. He noted that
scores on verbal Scholastic Aptitude
Tests have fallen 10 their lowe t level.

"These numbers tell us: our
schools are in trouble," Bush said.
"But before we point fingers, how
many of us demand more of our
children, ourselves, our schools?
Survey after survey suggests lOO
many parents and students remain
unconcerned. unconvinced that the
state of their own schools should
worry them."

He said. "Some of us don't want
to ask tough questions and risk
angering teachers and administrators.
We seem to believe that while
everything else in the world changes,
OU.f schools shouldn ',-that. what was
good enough for us should be good
enough for our kids.

"The truth is, all our children are
at risk," he said.

He said parents expect too much
of teachers, asking them to 8Iji as
social workers, psychologisty and
family counselors .• ,And at the same
time, we ask too little of OUI students.
We shy away from demanding
excellence and accountabiluy."

Thepresiden t told parents, .. Don .t
be atranger in your child's school
Visit the classroom. Talk to the
principal. Make it your business to
nnd out whether your child's school
i drug free. Talk to your school
board about school choice, about
curriculum, about ways to PUl your
schools to use year round."

Veltsin: USSR was 'practically ~.ind'
MOSCOW (AP)- Russian

I Federation President Boris Yehsin
harshly criticized Mi.khail S.
Gorbachev today for failing 10 foresee
last month's coup, and he urged
independence for the republics that
want it.

In a speech to the Congress of
People's Deputies that is weighing a
sweeping plan to restructure the
Soviet Union, Yeltsin also sought to
allay fears that his huge Russian

, republic would try to bully other
republics.

"The Russian state, which has
chosen democracy and freedom, will
never be an empire or big or lillie
brother," Ycltsin declared in a
IO-minute address, drawing applause.
"It will be an equal among equals."

As the Soviet president watched
from the podium, Ycltsin stood at the
central lectern and accused the
Kremlin leadership of having acted
"practically blindly," adding: .. It
had no clear political course."

He blamed Gotbachev f(H'refusing
to listen to refonners and allowing the
coup plotters to hold high -office in
the government and Communist
Party. The coup, he said, "was not
accidental. ..

Of Gorbachev, Yehsin said:
"His inconsistency in implement-

ing reforms, indecisiveness,
sometimes capuulation to the
aggressive onslaught of the party elite
- all this created a favorable soil for
a revanche of the totalitarian
system ...

He said Gorbachev had to know
the political leanings of the
hard-liners who engineered the Aug.
) 8-2) coup, such as KGB chief
Vladimir Kryuchkov, Defense
Minister Dmitri Yazov and Vice
President Gennady Yanayev.

"Let's remember last January
when the whole country fell. with
concern President Gorbachev's
course sharply swerving to the right,"
Yeusin said.

Varsity cheerleaders ready
A summer of hard work is out of (he way and Hereford's varsi ty
cheerleaders are ready for a busy year of activity.The cheerleaders
include (back row, from left) Teresa Baker, Jennifer Bullard,
Rachel Alaniz and Dawn Mason; (front row, from left) Emily
Fuston, Tiffanie Dewbre. Jeannie Barrientez and Carla McNutt.

Parties, p otests
By The Associated Press

. Teacher advocates and homcle s
activists demonstrated their causes

abor Day weekend in Dallas and
Houston. while Texans in other parts
of the state flocked to resort areas,
malls and athletic events.

Hundreds of homeless people and
their advocates marched through the
streets of downtown Houston Monday
before rallying at City Hall and
picnicking at a nearby park.

"It's not fun trying to live on the
strees, trying to get yourself up off
the treet." said one marching
woman who declined to give her
name.

••We want to gel ofllhe streelS and
do something for ourselve today,"
aid another homeless marcher.

Sam Williams. chairman of
HEADS UP and organizer of the
march, said it was important for the
homeless people to be seen.

"Ten thousand people are sleeping
on the city's streets. What are we
going to do about it?" Williams
q~ried. .

"Hou ton does not have a housing
shortage, We have an access to
housing shonage." said Ray mil.
another HEADS UP participant. and
a gay rights advocate.

HEADS UP stands fOTHousing,
Employment And Development
Strategies for Uncleruti tized People.

In Dalla. teachers, students and
their parent u d their day off to
prote t budget cuts thai resu Ited in the:
planned layoffs of up to 325 teachers.

He said Gorbachev allowed the
KGB to strengthen its repressive role,
let the anny participate in political
decisions and stined the media.

But Yeltsin also said his opinion
of Gorbachev has changed radically
since the coup, saying the Soviet
president "found strength in himself
to re-evaluate a lot of things."

"I have more confidence in
Mikhail Sergeyevich Gorbachev now
than I did three weeks ago. before the
putsch," he said.

Yeltsin underscored the need for
the "creation of a union as a free
commonwealth of sovereign states
based on coexistence of various forms
of interstate relations."

He said, however, that this would
have to go beyond the previous Union
Treaty drafted earlier this summer by
Gorbachev and leaders of repubtics
to keep the nation from splintering
apart.

"Indeed there may be independent
republics which insist on acontedera-
lion, and on a federation and on an
associated membership and on an
economic union," Yeltsin said ... And
yet, they must all be within some sort
of one, new single system."

Yeltsin's speech highlighted the
second day of the meeting of the
Congress, which is debating a
sweeping plan to reorganize the
structure of the Soviet Union. The
plan calls (or establishing a new
legislative body, stale council and
econom ic coordinating commiuee
that would govern during an interim
period as the Soviet Union moves
toward a loose confederation.

The central government would be
stripped of most functions beyond
defense and foreign affairs. The plan
also apparently would grant
independence to the five republics
that oppose remaining in the union -
the three Baltic Slates, Moldavia and
Georgia.

At the bottom is Scat, Jennifer Hicks. Their sponsor is Dorothy
Szydloski. The cheerleaders have been busy with volleyball
already this fall and are getting ready for Friday night '8 football
opener with Amarillo Tascosa.

ar abor Day
"We're all concerned about the

same thing, and that's restoring our
teachers," said Pal Jacobs, a teacher
in the district. "That's our main
thrust, and this is one time our
parents, students. teacher are all
coming together to do this. Cuts are
being done in this district without any
rhyme or reason."

In Galveston, Ll Bill Oagg said
the steady crowds p.rovided "no big
problems 8t all" on Monday. Dagg
said stepped up enforcement of an
alcohol ban on the sea wall since the
Ju1y Fourth holiday ha paid off by
bringing more f milie back 10 the
area. "It's has helped a whole lot,"
he said.

Since 1uly Fourth, bout two dozen
people have been arrested for having

alcohol, eaeh being fined between
$100 and $500, officers said.

Tejano music and barbecue drew
hundred to a Labor Day celebration
at Guadalupe Plaza in Houto~.

The annual AFL ..CIO breakfast
also aurnctedv ralthousand peqple
Monday morning in Houston. The
,group honored U.S. R,cp. Craj
Washington, who challenged Unionl
members not to take their member-
-hip fOfgran and to ran)' for'-ucs
before Conar . Ther~' are )10
union operating in Harri •County.

In Nucce Counly, Corpus Christl
and Port Aran beac - - - - ~modest
crow with uered. ~ - -~ dUrin
the weekend,

The president of Turkmenia,
Saparmurad Niyazov. today praised
the proposal and its provisions to
create stable pricing policies and
"common economic space."

As the lawmakers spoke from &he
lectern, the three leaders in firm
control of the Congress- Gorbachev.
Yeltsin and Kazakhstan President
Nursultan Nazarbayev - sat behind
them and scribbled notes to each
other. .

Attention today also shifted to the
three Ballic republics when an
Estonian legislator pleaded for.
independence.

Mikhail Bronshtein said the Kremlin
must recognize independence now.
because "without recognition. we
cannot end World War II. The sooner

. we do this, the sooner we will fulfill
our humanitarian duties."

President Bush 00 Mooday foonaU)'
recognized Lithuania. Latvia and
Estonia as independent

***
Raisa:
3 days

MOSCOW (AP) • President
Mikhail S.Gorbachev and his family
frequently walked from the dacha
where they were detained during the
coup to a nearby beach so people
could see he was "alive and well,"
his wife Raise says.

In an inte.rview with the .hlbor
newspaper Trud, published today,
Mrs. Gorbachev also described the
"bitterness of betrayal" that
tormented her during three days of
house arrest.

"I never thought thal such an
attempt would be made," she was
quoted as saying in her first detailed
description of their experience.

"Those du'ee days were honible.·' .
Mrs. Gorb hev suffered a "bad

bout" • apparently of ne.rves ..
following the family's return to
Moscow. She has not been seen in
public since returning from their
dacha in the Crimean Seaside resort
of Foros.

Mrs. Gorbacbev told Trod she rust
realized something was happening on
the afternoon of Aug. 18, when her
husband came to her with bad news .
She described him as being "agitat.-
ed."

"He said. •Something serious has
happened'; maybe frightening: .. she
recalled.

.. (Former guard chief) Medvedev
announcedtnat a group from Moscow
has arrived. They're already on the
dacha grounds demanding a
meeting," Mrs. Gorbachev qUOted
her husband as sayiP'. .. AU the
telephones have been cutoff. evenlhe
red one" linking OoJtJachev to his
military commanders.

Several top aides, including Chief
of Staff Valery Boldin, arrived thal
af~oon demanding Oorbachev igo
over his powers to Vice President
Gennady Yanayev. Gorbachev
refused.

"Quietly. Mikhail Sergeyevich
-Iold me 'I will make DO deals with
anyadventurists .... But we ma)' h ve
to pay dem1.y forlhis. Bverything, our
whole family. We have to be ready
for evuylhing ......

She .d lhe family • dau.ghw
Irina. n·in~law Anatoly d
grandchildren ~ gatbeml and ·ld
OOrbachev: '''We' U be with Y .•
This WI" a very· 'ousdeci ion. We
know our hi story., II d.

pparently referdnl to the
801 hevilc '·o,ccudon of tho If: ily
of the lut C ,Mie: luU.

She d,'l<1kftCliq of po
d _.. ~ -.. Ie'
Prom M---]'I !lithl to
Ocrrv . • w .



ocal oun up
. Police log busy weekend

HereCmI police arresred seval. per!IOOS OWl' the ldiday weekend.. includin-l
a man, 19, in the 200 blOCkof n. 2S Mile Ave. for dri.vin,gwhile intoxicated;
a man, 2S, in the 200 block of N. 25 Mile Ave. for public intoxication;
three men, ages 20,30 and 36, for driving while intoxicated: a woman.
28, for public intoxication; and a girl, 16, for being a runaway who was
remanded to juvenile authorities.

RepMS included a bwglary in the SOOblock:of Willow Lane, with $1,100
cash, three rings and a .38-calibcr gun taken; domestic violence assault
in the 300 block of Miles;thcft of beer at convenience stores; a juvenile
male attempted to shoplift items at a convenience store, but was scared
off by the clerk; a woman in the 300 block of Ave. H reported that a man
and woman came up to her car, broke a window and ran; a juvenile made
an obscenegesniee toa woman in the 300 block or Ave. H; a car was struck:
from behind in the 300 block. of Ave. H; juveniles throwing rocks broke
out a windshield in Ihe 800 block of Blevins; vandalism to a truck:caused
$1 ,~ worth of damage in the 700 ~Iock of N. 25 Mile Ave.; dogs running
loose an the 800 block of N. Lee and m the 100 block of Beach; unaulhoriz«l
use of a motor vehicle in the 100 block of E. Second; criminal mischief
in the 100 block of Ironwood and at Veterans Park.; simple assault in the
200 block.of Ave. C; assault in the 300 block of Ave. H; domestic disturbance
in the 500 block of E. Firth; discharging firearms in the city limits in the
600 block of Knight and in tile 200 block:of North; disorderly conduct and
reckless damage in the 1300 block of E. First; arson in the 600 block. of
Stanton, with a fire intentionally set on a fence; criminal trespass in the
900 block of E. Park; criminal attempt. in the 1100block of W. Park; violation
of a protective order in the 100 block of S. Douglas; theft in the 900 block
of E, Park; lheftofa bike in the300blockofS. Texas: chiJdabuse; assault
in the 400 block of Ranger; burglary of a residence in the 100 block of
Hickory; burglary of a mOlOrvehicle in the 200 block of 16th; and a prowler
in the 700 block. of Seminole.

Police issued 46 citations over Ihe weekend and investigated three minor
accidems.

Firefighters responded to a structure fire on Raymond Street and a false
alarm at Veterans Park.

County deputies arrested eight persons over the weekend, including
two men. 18 and 21, for violl:tio~ of probation: a.woman, 29, for theft by
check: a man, 28,Jpr domestic Violence assault: a man, 43, for theft over
$200 and under $150; a man, 44, for assault; a man, 27, for crim inal trespass;
and a.man, 33, for forgery by passing.

RCJXWlS included burglaries of three buildings; terroristic threat; a runaway
was also charged with unaulhorized use of a motor vehicle; domestic dispute;
a domestic violence assault; and two vehicles were burglarized. .

CEO, school board meet today
The Deaf Smith County Education District will meet. at 6 p.m. today

at the school administration building' in Hereford.
The CED will settbe county's school tax rate for 1991.
At 6: 30 p.m., the Hereford school board will meetto amend the 1990·91

budget and fonnaJly adopllhe 1991~92 budget.

Blood drive is Wednesday
Deaf Smith GeneraTHospital and Coffee Memorial Blood Center will

sponsor a special blood drive Wednesday from JO a.m. to? p.m. at the
Hereford Community Center.

T~shirts, hQtdogs and balloons will be given away at the special blood
drive. All eligible persons are urged to donate blood at the special drive
on Wednesday.

Medica' fund ·esfablished '
A speciaJ medical fund ha.st.een esthblished at Hel~ford Slate Bank

to assist Christy Schwertner of Hereford.
She is facing special surgery and has no insurance to provide for the

cost of the surgery. Donations may be made to her fund at Hereford Slate
Bank.

Chance of rain tonight
Tonight, a 50 percent chance for showers and thunderstorms, otherw ise

mosdy.cloudy. Low in..th~ lower 60s. South wind 10 to 20 mpb and gusty.
becommg north by mldftlght.

Wednesday, continued mostly cloudy and cooler with a40 pereent chance
for showers and thunderstorms. High in the upper 10s. Northeast wind
10 to 20 mph. becoming east by afternoon. '

The ex~nd~ forecast for Th.ursday lhrou.gh Saturday: panty cloudy
each day. Highs In&he lower to mid 80s. Lows an the upper 50s to the lower
60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Monday of 89:

igesews
World/Niatlonal

MOSCOW - Stifling opposition wi&h old-style power politics, Mikhail
S. Goda:hev and Dais N. Yeltsin pJSh through me highest Soy£( lawmaking
body a plan to strip central authorities of most of their power and move
toward a loose confederation. '

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine· President Bush secretly notified Mikhail
Gorbachev a week:ago that the United Slates was preparing to recognize
the independence of the Baltic states, hoping lO,pJOdthe Soviet Union
tognnl their freedom first

WASHINGtON - The bestttea.tmenlforwomen soffering from PMS
may be as close as their refrigerator. A recent AgricullureDepanm:ent
study supporlSearlier findinas that calcium appears to help women deal
wiIh the stress and anxiety that can be symptoms of premmstrual syndrome.

Texas
. ~OUS.roN - ~ trial of~anda We~b Holloway, accused of trying

10hlle8~_unan 10~kill an acquatn~ to furtherhetdaughter's
~ CIRia'.1I g IDa close. Oosing arguments were scheduled
today inn tid_I! andmurder-for-hire case.

",CROSS, maSTATE - .ProwlS of tea~~r la.yof(88I1dtreatment .of
the nomeleu mIrkd Labor Day weekend InDaUasand Houston,. while
TeUlll inodJerlJllU ofllle sraseDocted roresonareu, malls and athletic
eVeDts.

!FKX.JS1tJtf _.0Ipnized labor in n:xa.bal' - mots in a group dGalveslOft
pri~1 in. the 18.SOI.While unions always have ,had a precarious statU
In Texas, they ItiJ.I~t 4SO.ooo employeesOf' about S percent of
tbeJWC'. wOltforce. Workers in the oil and petrOChemical industries,

- ,'_. ~1t.1IiIe: II1II CIIrin& faJuia. and in the aowmmem
ICC!D' . - C.IIP die ~. ·ofTexans represenled ~y unions.

HOU5'i'ON ~~t· .. ies questioning diOlin 'slint. to cancer could
. ····lHu ' '~in,!he HouslDn, Ship Olannel

, ' ,. The Texas· W-JrCommission. has been die
lkm_rtI '.... 1 . 'ftW'fflechemicaJ bed_pd.
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JV cheerleaders earn honors
Hereford's junior varsity cheerleaders were named "Best AlI-
Around" in their division at the annual National Cheerleaders
Association summer camp recently at Eastern New Mexico
University arPortales. The JV squad was honored on the basis
of the girls' cheerleading technique. unity, friendliness.

.
cooperation.Ieadership and sportsmanship. The squad includes
(fromleft) Clarissa Ramirez, Kara Sandoval, Beth Weathetly,
Clara Jackson, Erin Dunn and Melissa Deleon. Their sponsor
is Gail George.

Patients of 'healer' decry' conviction
,Cancer victims relied on his treatments,

McALLEN, Texas (AP) - A community now would have nowhere
self-proclaimed healer's conviction to turn,
on federal fraud charges may mean "What are we going to do?"
death for the cancer victims who added Libby Hodges, another' of
relied on his treatments. his former Keller'S former patients. "What do
patients said. we do if our eancerreturns? I'm not

James Gordon Keller, who had going to go toa doctor. no way.
ogeraled an unorthodox cancer clhHG".~ I "The crime that was compliLte4.
was found guil ty Monday of 11 during this trial was saying Jirn'Kelter
counts of using inrer5Ulrecommunica- was guilty. " \
tions to defraud cancer patients. Ms. Hodges, who testified for the

The prosecution claimed Keller defense. said she went to Keller in
used the promise of amazing cures to 1985 for treatment of a brain tumor
1ure patients to Mexico, where they aJLhoughshe was never diagnosed by
spent thousands of dollars on a doctor as having cancer.
worthless treatments, The Newport Beach, Calif. woman

The jury delibe~ated for about sa.id. that -although the' tumor
three hours before handing down itS disappeared, she still needed to
decision. Keller faces' up to 55 years continuethe treatments to ensure the
in prison when be is sentenced Oct. cancer did not' return.
9 by U.S. District Judge Filemon Olga Quijano of Torrance, Calif.
Vela. said alternative treatments, eSpecially

The verdict enraged Keller's Keller's, were her last hope in her
former patients. who had crowded ongoing baule with breast cancer.
into the co~m throughout the "I'm sick and I need Jimmy," said
tw~;week.trlal. Ms. Quijano, who refuses 10 retum

The JUry .~en~nced a lot of to a conventional doctor. "He's the
peopl~ to dealll, said ~b0rah Jones, only one who's been able-to help.
a ~anna Del Ray, Cahf. woman who. "I was doing very well. I don't
said she ~as hel.~d by KeUer: know what I am going to do witbout

Shesaldtbepauentswhorehedon him. He was like my security
Keller's treatments and who had been blank.et:" .
given up for dead by the medical Ms. Quijano was one of about a

thousand patients Keller purportedly
treated at his now-defunct clinic in
Tijuana, Mexico. The charges 8,gainst
him, 'however, stemmed from a
similar clinic he operated previously
in Matamoros, across the border from.
Brownsville,Texas.

Tbatclinic was shutdown in 1984
81the tifrie9fan FBI-led investigation
into Keller's practice.

It was not Keller's fitst brush with
the law. His clinic in Baton Rouge,
La. was shut down in 1983 by a state
d~strictjudge 's.i.yunctio~ prohi~jting
hlm from pracucmg medicine Without
alicense,

After Ketler was accused of traud
in a 1984 federal indictment, he
moved his practice to Tijuana. That
practice came to a hah when KeUer
was arrested Match 18 at. the
Mexico·California border.

•

During the trial, the prosecution
presented several people who said
their relatives had been treated and
p.~ounced cured by Keller, only to
die later of the disease;

Keller, meanwhile, said he
believedlhe 'b't'Jltments worked,but
lhat he never claimed to be able 10
cure cancer.

Keller ueated cancer patients willl
a substance called"Thmorex:'
which purportedly cured cancer, and
a device called 84Idigi~n.··

The digitron was a diagnostic
instrument also used for adjusting the
'patient·~ener8ies,. according to
evid'enoe presented in the trial.

.Assistant U.S. Attorney Mervyn
Mosbackel" said thejury had not been
deceived by Keller1s claims and the
defense's strategies. '
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of San Antonio. Lay:neUMircheU of "
A'lney,S,prings, Colo'., .. and Betty L;
Fowler ofCalifomia. 12 grandc:hil.. :.
dre_nand 14 great-grandchildren.

The family is at 408 Star in' .:
Hereford. The family has suggested
that memorials be directed .10 the .
Alzheimer'S Association.MH-MR image update

costs state taxpayers
a
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3 HHSgraduates win UII: scholarshlps
AUSTIN-JaiAnn.PJlbrofDawn

has been aWlRled a ~year $SOD
Texas Coca-ColaBoalln' lidIoIInbip
by the ThUlIntaIJCholatdc 1.equie
Foondation. TbiI ye.Ihc"Jall ax:.
Cola bouler's aWIIded 100 ... to
studen~. wbo ba~ ~pIJDd in.1he
UIL ,Academic S_Meea ~
and.wbo.bave axnpi.lcd - '0UUII0dina
rceord,of IC8dcIn.iC and~aDIICUI1ieuIIr
achievement. .

The m;p this )'CIr awarded 353
new lCho..... fps _ renowcd 193
scholarships ror.. ...... of 546
schola'ships for 1991~92willa. value
of S601JOO. Recipialts may IIIend
any approved college or univcnity in
Thus.

Parker. a.gndUlUofHerebd lUsh
School.placed fourth in Clau AAAA,
Persuasive Speaing utbcl'99& Un.
SlDlc .Academic Meet last .1IXinI' in
Austin. parker alia competed in lho
1990 and 1991 SlafeIC8lfCmic meet in
Lincotn.Dou,1as Debate, fanishing

. eighlheach ye& Albrwuamanbcr
of the Student Council: Who's Who
Among Ama'icM Hish School
StudenlS: Gifted and1llented
Program: and National Honor SocieIy
in high IIChoot

PalbrwiU aaavJ Ba,)1or Univa'Sib'
in 'the fall and major in Government,
Camille Diane Bctzen of Hereronl has
been awarded a ODe year $1,000
Fasken Foundation acbolarship by abe
Texas Interscholastic League
Foundation. This year the Fasken

..

Q. When the Persian Gulf war broke
our and victory came. I k,ept the
newspaper headlines.. wanledlo
preserve them, fo.r In)' two young
daughters. Later they may remember

. history being made and I thought it
would be a thrill for them to have the
clippings to go with their memories.

4-H Enrollment Event will take Is there is a way to preserve
place on Wednesday, September 4lh. newspaper clippings thai keeps them
from 4 10 7 at the Community Center from ruming yellow? - Dawn Bur.
~an4quethRooldm..~n youth .~!:«~tedrows, Wuhingl()n, D,C.
;an '.8. SOU. 81gft up ,at ,un;; event. A. 11tere arc sever. I!Ihings you can
Parents are encountgedto aucnd, with .
•1.- ' lead'· d try ,UK;;lI' youth to meet .. _ .ersan agents .J..d h I outh ak dec' .ftn cuy way is to cover -tilCan. e Pyout. m e ISlqns on newspapers with clear self~sticking
Prolf~ectmbt~lO-'"at-.....nd lh 4-7 _. plastic. however. they will still turn ycf.

uname _ ,M,< e come low. Making a phctoco is a ood
and-goenroUmenteventyouthshould . .' py . g- -
sign ~ at the County Extensioo OffICe ba~:~ould try spraying the paper with
by Fnday, Sep'e,miler 6th. Youth .hair spray. Spray' lighcly three or four
enroUed last year must re-enroll for times waiting bo t .' I betthis year. ...h' ,;' .,. a ~ .almll~ue dVlleen

For additional infonnationplease eaThc_aPP
I__IQUon.', t en~I..~I.y'·ha!.I01'ry.

. , .tbe C . " E • 'ffi . , e as. w.ay 15,tO' II cae:: tlem-'contact 1 . 'ounty xtenslon o. ICC I.. t not ··th·hl . . ·bl 1"1 -. ··..hat.364-3513. . II,! .: \VIC ~nne . eac.l,taller wit
Educational progmms cooductedby milk ~f -:nlgnesla. This Will coun'era~t

the Texas Agricultural Extension tbe acid mthe newspaper that causes It
Service serve people· of all ages to tum yell~w and should keep _,hem
regardless of sOcioeconomic level, from !ellowlOg for about S~years.
race. color. sex, mligion. handicap or .. p~~ 2 tablespoons of .nnl~ o! maf
national origin. nesla In 1 quart of club soda and mix

Brookhart models men's fashions
Earl'Brookhart, owner of Brookhart's, models a 100 percent
cotton sweater byBoston Trader and 100 percent pre-washed
cotton pants by Woolrich. Thrown over the should isa "natural"
leather bomberjacket by Members Only. ,Bin:iokhanis gearing
up for the fashion show and dinner Sept" 17 at 7 p..m ..in the

, Lamar Room at "King's .ManorMethodist Home.

Fellowship to meet
Hereford Flame FeilowShip will

meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m. a lhe
Community Center.

Guest speaker will be Jackie
Hammett of Borger. Hammett is a.
licensed minister of Failh Christian
Fellowship International of Tulsa,
Okla. '

Foundalion aw.decttJne new pantI ZaChary Scott Walta- of Herefcxd
to IluClefttl who hlwl*ticl)Jlled .ilf has been awarded a one )'aD' Sl.CJOO
IhDlJILAcademicSlateMeetCanlelll John Porter King~ lr .. Memorial
and who IIIYe aIIDIJiIcd ...... .....u. Schollnhip by the Texu lnaerscholas-
RaJldotlndemic lIkIexllKUnicullr lie Leque Foundalion. This year the
achievemem. . John POrter King Memorial awned

nil year dac TILF .wll'dcd 353 oish' new ..... lOlbIden~who have
new aWlldllIId IIIIeWCId 193 aWltds pMicip81 in the un..Sate Academic
for •• ,or .546 ~ .. for MeelContestsandwhohavecompiled
1991-92 willi a qlao ~ $603.500. lI1ouUlllldingm:or:dofacackmic,and
Roclpic:nll all, ..... , .1IJIII'OWId ~]nl1lcurric"" achievement
COlIDp or IIIIMni&y in'IaM. This r- the nLP awllded3S3

A....... of IIcftford High' new awards and. renewed 193awards
Scboat_pll&:ed ..... indle 1991 for a total of S46 scholarships for
un.S_MlICdftfonnldvc~ 199~...?2 with a value of S603.S00.
ranoous SpeIkjna eoa... She.has Recipients may auencl any approved
also P.IfticiDIted ill UJL Lincoln.. college oruniversily in ,.exas.. __. .
DouIJas DebIIe Iftd Solo and A graduate of Hereford High
Enlemblc (ft_) COIIIaII. bet bighSchool, Walker won first place .inlhe
schooilClividel ..... awardsinelude 1991 UIL Slate Meet Persuasive
.nadonaIHonorSocictypresideDl; Speaking contest. He !has also 'Optometrist
OratonCJubvicOpraidcna:National partk::ipatedinUILC~-ExaminaliOn '. 33S MUes
FomIsicLequeIlld RlCeived Double DebaIe; Lincoln-Dougla Debate; Onel'hone 364~225S
Ruby awa; member Peen as Act' Play, Prose InrcrpretatiOll, and
LeadcrS(PALS) and was on board of Extemporaneous Speaking contests. Office Houn:
directors; StudenlQulCiI' nOminared His hiah school activities and awards Monday ~Friday

• . include National HoDor' Society;
Texas Association of SeconcBy Academic Decalhlon team; Student 8:~~()-1 1:· :00
SchoolPrinclpalsofTcxasExceUencc ;==~=:::.:::;.;=:..!:========::
ward; Who's Who 8l H=ford High N reI-' . ... III
School; voeed "Most Intellectual".; .'I ·1-. •
member Keywanettes; fant dum : . ' - .•.. " . '
Oudsa; NadonaI Honor SOc~ Who·.
Who Among American High School Fu- !' Fu' ". IFIU--n!'SIUdcnts; and Outsrandita mp School
SlUdents of America.un=~~');=~:~ AND"" COSTS NOTHING TO TRY OUR PROGIWII
Administration.

Council; Key Club; bat; and hII won
.numerous awards in JpOCdl. drama,
·and debate COI1IeSls. .

Walker plans 10_nd West Texas
State U~ivc:nity and ~ in
Commumcauons..

Auto • HomI~• LIfe • iHllIth
AD.. E.,UIICE:_1..,.

"H.".. You I.WW"_ DD ....

Dr. ,Milton
Adams

Nard's Gymnastics Is dedicated to helping parents develop
children with strong healthy bodies a ~Od attitude ~ ...,
confidence.
Our'teachIngl m,thocJ is lpositi:ve ,reinforcemenl wi1h,each •
child progresaJng at his or her own pace, .MfD ITB FUNI

She has n=ndy returned rrom a
trip to Sweden and other pans of
Europe and will share her experienc-
es. Hammeu is a former resident of
Hereford aDd was. employed by the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame.

She and her husband Gary now
feside in Borger. Bveryoneis io.vited. I

to attend. ,.

Your child receives Instruction In tumbling, trampoUne, mini
trampoline and cheerteading.. Both Nards instructonJ are
NCAA skfll and safety certified with over 37 years of collec-
tive experience.

I

Classes begin Tuesday Sept. 3m at 131 N.Main

IHints from Heloise4-H to
enroll
Sept. 4·

well. Put in lhe refrigerator and. let sil LAUNDRY DETERGENT
for at I~s' eight hours,Ihen pour into' a Dear Heloise:, Here in 19u1bwOlI
lafge, shallow pan. Florida where humid.ity .""l,b abCll

Lay the clipping in the pan (only do hIVe an outside laundry room. I've.
one at a time) and l~tsoak for an hout. found that powdered. cleteraent that is
Remove, place between two paper keplthere,c:ak.es. I
towels ai.d blot out as much of the mois-
ture as possible. _

To dry, lay the clipping on a nat sur- Onnted. liquid detersents would be
race. . the logical solution 10 the problem but I

The copies will .stay white longer If think the store·brand powders are more
you store them ina dosed photo album. economical. and just as ef(ecti.ve.
instead of {ramin.g and hanging onal bu.ythe ,economY"Isize powdered, .
wall. detergent and pour hinto I pluticmilk

Whichever melhodyou use,I'm .5utec.r1on. II never cakes.nd is easler to
your dauahters will appreciate, y~ut handle, - Lee HiUins, Fort Myen.
thou,htfulnessin lateryears! - HeloJse ·Ft•.

Youcan order your
Universal Life:polley
exactly as you want it!

i
, -
,

Few Insurance poHcies gi\'e you the wk;le range orcholces
that Universal Ute does. You determine the amount and
'frequency of your premiumpay,menU and lh.eamount
otlnsuranee protection "ou 'Want.Late:r.you. can adjust
both 'ractonl within policy limits. tOluit.chanliRl
eeonom'lc condlUons. .'

. The CNA Insurance Companla, one of the campa-
nia we represent as an Independent ~ncy. offen an
excell~nl UnIVenaI Lite polley. Our cI~entialso ute It to
build cash valUei which earn co.mpeUtlve. tax.cfeferred
Interest at the .same time.

Call orvillt us soon and we1. help you order exactly
'the-UnJ~enal Lire polley you want!

Modem MOIIters
is on the field.

You'] be, weU..auited.fot crilpeveninatthefoot-
bIllpmein thil brilht, bold and futuristic collection
b, ca.bd. ... Sporta Cl b.

~- co1cn andpornetrk ' .. - -.create· ...nftm ....• • .. __ ., pes .. __a ~.~__ ..
statement and ensure 10u11 have some fanl or JOur
own!

601 N. Main Street
Herefo~! :rx 7904.5

8OBI3a4.()555
ome ••• Iso in Veg
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TbeLady While£! e have gouen

an early sum Ihi season on coininu-'
ing lheirvoUeyball rivalry with
Dumas, and so fat dley have hadlhe
upper band. -
-Hereford beat the Demoneue 9-

IS,lS-12.16-14 in Saturday's finals
of the Amarillo Invitational Touma~
mem. It was the Lady Whiteface.s'
second consecutive viC!Loryoverthe
Demoneues after beating them in the
semifmals of the Lubbock Invitation-
al Aug. 24.

Hereford coach Brenda Reeh said
Dumas played beuer Saturday than
it had during the first meeting. In fact,
after Ihe teams split the first two
games,the Demoneues were winning
the third game 12-5 at one point,

The Lady Whitefaces turned
around, Reeh said, behind lJ1eserving
or Brek Binder and Teresa Baker and

pair of kills by Jennifer Hick .
- "Brek and Baker started serving

the ball really suong, and the girl on
the net made SlUe we scored," Rub
said.

It was not the Lady Whit.daces
lbest 'match of the year, R,ceh said. as
they committed quite a few errors.
She atbibuted this to the nerve of
pla.ying in a finals and the aura of
three-time state champion Dumas.

Fo.rt'unateIY.llheLady Wbiterace~
had what Reehcalled.lheir'beslllUllCh
in the semifinal against Abilene
.High. They won l'~12.IS-13despice:
lening the Lady Eaglesscore (he first
nvc points of the match.

Her:eford also was down 13- m in
the second game. but Angie Jewell
served three points., then, moments
later; Binder ended (he match with a
kill.

"lr's good to come back, but we
dOA't want to put ourselves in that
position' aJlthe time." Reeb said.

. In Itheirnrst game :Saturday in the
winners' bracket, they beat Caproek
J 5-7. 15-1.

"They're a. :101s!Jiongerlhantbey
were last year," Reeh said.

Artee playing Caprock. Ruh has
gOllena look at moslofLhe learns in
.Di met 1-4A.

"I'm terribly imp.r,essed. with '
everyone in OUf district," Ruh said. '
"There'snotgolRg to be an easy week
(during distllict. play) .."

Reeh said the tournament victory
was truly a team effort.

"At some po.int in this lOumameru.
everyone of these kid stepped 'Up
and.WOk on someresponsibUity," she
said. .

Connors' fantasy
treak eon inues

NEW YORK. (AP) • In the end,
tennis' rebel,wi,lh a. cause .simp.•y
would not go oCf quietly into the
night. Jimmy Connors has seized the
U.S. Open by Ule.lapelsand he won',
Sop abating it

Energized by the National Tennis
Center cfowd and a couple of etose
caDs that wenl against him, Connors
summoned energy from !he depths of
his 39-year-ol'd. body on Moo-day to
reach the quarterfinals with a victory
that defied logic.

Behind almost throughout and
an.creel by twO ruling by the chair
unipiIc. Con nom somehow outlasted
24-year-old Aaron Krickstein 3-6, 7-6
(10..8). 1-6, 6-3, 7-6 (7-4), as the
energy andemotion of a sellout
crowd carried himpasl LiII another
plateau on his dizzying trip thtough
Imis 'wumament.

He doUble-faulted· seven times,
committed' an astounding ]06
unforeed errors, and failed 00 eonven
19 of 24 break points.

A'nd,sliUhe won.. '
It was as jf the crowd would nOI

let him lose. When he was in trouble,
Ithey seemed W! willi Connor 'shots
irtbounds and Krickstein's wide of the
line .

"When I beat Patrict MdEnllQe(in
the fIr: -1 round). lJIat was 7.,000'..8.000
making the noise of 20,000, ,.
ConnOrs said. "This w 201000
making the noise of 60.000.

"That',some IC.Fowd lO p.lay iQ
front 0(. 'to ge:I.lhat recepc,on and
fee-ling. J can't describe it I can't
lexplain it. It'sawrul sati fying ,~or
someone who ,-houldn'[ be playing
any more. How can you nor be
satisfied?"

When it was ovtf. aflef 4 hou~-,
41. inuleS of gu,-~nchi.ng lennis,
d1ecmwd 1e1e1-I8dedConnors.inging
Happy B~y to him... ,

Hqpy Blnhda'f indeed. I '
Jimbo' - bid few beuerone .He

made be .hId no bu. ine~.
Imaking: apinst a player U year:-.
ypr. When a close caU ro-ctldm
• villi point in Ihe second- t
, ' . "ICClllD:OrII.... "'~d: bu- on i........,- .'
chair umpire Diy' Littlefield a.nd

WOD~ ,-~Id:lreepoinLland.the
_ lellUrilll e8C" I time _t the
officil1. -

him up, help him recover from an
early service br,eak and ~orce tbe
tiebreake.r.

.. At an imponant poinllike that,
I'vcgot ~Og.o'nuts," he said. "I've
'gal .otiek up (or my rights."

The m o n u m e n ra I
CqnntxS·K.rickstcln match: overshad-
owed the other action', Earlier, the
women's quarterfinal bracket was
completed with fouNimechampion
Martina Navratilova. seeded No.6,
leading the ad~ance.The 34-year-old '
reached the quarters forlhel3th time
in IS year--and seuled a year-old
score with a 1-6 (1-5,), J -6, 6-2
victory over 10th-seeded Manuela
MaJeeva.-F.ragniere, who elim inated
her from (his event. a year ago.

Next for Navratilova is
founn-seeded Arantxa Sanchez
Vicario\1 who 'eliminated Natalia
Zvereva 6·3. 7-6 (7-4).

In I:heother women's quarter. No.
8 Conchita Martinez meets No.1
Steffi Graf. Martinez advanced with
a 6-4, 6-4viciWry ,overNo. J,2 Zina
Garrison and Oral ousted Judith
Wiesner 7-5, 6-4.

On lhem.en's side.de~ending
champion Pete Sampras, seeded No.
6,. fini hed - O. 11 David, Wheaton
3-6, 6~2. 6-2. 6-4. Be Wln meet No.
4 Jim Courier, who advanced with a
6-4, ,64, 6~3. vjctory over No. 14
Emilio Sanchez.

Abo advancing wa Paul
H,aarhuis, wbo.fin.ishedoffCad-Uwe
Steeb 6-2. 6-3, 64. That put
flaarhu' Iwhoeliminated top-seeded
.Boris Beckier,. :into Ithe quar,ters.
again tConnor ,the people·schoice.
Jimbopromisc·· notto fold his tents.
nOl affe.r comiAg &his far.

Jimmy Ross" Tobi.n Touchstone
nee Member"Guest "GolfTourney Champs

.
Jimmy Roll of:~_IOlii~ Jewelen, forbem,IDCaranbepiD

.in-Iaw Tobia TouculOae of No.3 ror die tine days.
MtuWield held off. dIIrp: by twoTbe tourney commiuee incl __.
teamJ Monday &0 'CIptiIn Idle 1411l Jobo StqDer.John Sherrod, Dave;
annual Hereford CouaIl'J ClabWOrtmID and Scou keeling.
Member<-Guc.sI'OolfTOIII"UDeIIt by 'o'

.QI1e shot.
ROlland TOUtChsIone cmded •

lo!,,-ball ~7 _on SatunIa! ~ c.' ....... T~'''-~ '71" " •• '; J.
f~llowed Wldl.scramblc lCOIUof65 sa••• r4. "..u.71'''2I3; .-.
and 66 ror a. 198_~. . Plant ...... -c.e 70-1NS-_;I.A.
lI.~and ~Ric~1 of MC~~'7NN7
Yep opened wi1b a low-ball 71ad: 2M. • ,
followed with. 63 IIId 6S 10sc:ore a CDIIS ',;
~99 forsccond .pIace. _. L .1 ' ......... 21'7•.

Charlel Stioner ....... !'HDmy L 7U7;a.._P.McG...,..
Weavercloled with saamble.~ L ----. ---~~~zot:...._...- .
of 66 and ~.5ID'llkelbird p1aeeafter B )~"":.iu;--;:"
opcnin,_wJlb70.1be team o~ John ~"'~""12""
Stagncr~GarySI8peIWllIied Cor .2.2;: ••• ,....s..nI (V.. )·, ..
the .IeadaftCr.lwo rounds(~7-65) but "-41-212; Sad ,. Ma .
took ~ 71 on Monday 10rlllisb rourth. (A utIIo) ''''7N7 ••2U; Bolt brt

.,Le~d St.e.11On BDC! son Je.1I of MJller(McC;,..,' .".71-6.211; ,JoIl-
Wlchlta Fa~ ~lOsed With a ~ and a Elllot- .... WlIfMt(TIdIa)11.~72--221.'
2071018110 Win the second flilbt ~y S'I'OCDItS ---
()oe ~hotover Shod:' Roark and BlU ._ AM' 1M '79- ..... 2.5;&
D~v~s. Pat McGinty -. .Leroy Lee.,...,.1l ••2•• ; •. aunu.(!
Wilhams of G~~l 8.64 on Snol 7Wf..Z22; M.D. Dub.Dan
Monday lO'move mIGthUd place a'w ...kM.. """'77-233; G_ KIIq......
209. . _ . _ Model( 1I) u..7.-' .... 233; Earl

.RonBanks andpann~Andy Lee IN4tIllkbIldl(SIouCIIJ.L\)U~
of Prague, Ok.~closech!.Ilh _,68 and 7J.15..2S4;Dne H."er-Ver •••
215 1018110 wIn the lhl~ Ol.ht by" .1:_11(5'....... 11') 17... ."..2A'.
three shots over Speedy Naemanand .
Roeky'Lee.RodneyBartal:andClint TrI S- d
SavoinjofAmariliocloscdwilha69 -. tate ro eo
1.0 lake mird place at 222. .

In a special "Freeze Out Derby" ••• son opens :
Sunday afternoon. Bill Davilteamed lbeTri-SweHighSchoolRodea
w.ith Col.by Gilbreath of Dimmitt 10 Association opened its faU season at.
win on I:he sixtb bole. The top 10 Canadian Saturday. and Cloudy
scorers the first day were paired with her ftlo..oil.the boucm 10 scorers. and d1e 10 Mea.son W.IS die ,only mem 0 UIIIii

learns started on the rust bole. The Hereford team to place.
Ia hOt.aJt .. -ate shots '.1. .Meuon and his panner•.JusP; p. yen. I." _"", . Wlu.0I1CMorrisofla7buddie.,clairQCdSOYelHhror two te&ms be.ing eliminated on place in team roping. Their time ~

each hole. . , 10700-- nd· "
Th ......... f .........· '1\.... _1............ and • - - sec:o s.... e_ ..o.luum IUI&.tMUllAi. ChasilyRickman. who lives· in

M.D. Pranksfinisbed second. and Hereford bul now competes ror Ihe
lhirdplacewenttoGeneCoulterand .Adrian team. won the polepending'MIJ Moss. . . f 2· 731There were 22 teams in this year"s competition WIth a time er 1~... ' ,

. seconds. She also was sevenlh in goat
field. The three-day touJI1ey included lying at 13.62-6. ..
several panies.atlhe cOuntry club ,and. The TSHSRA will be at Pampa
prizes each day for long drives, Saturday with the fll'St perfonnanec:'
closest to the pin. longest putts, . 10 t.... -' '·1 d'h d .. d t ball 'I . a'. a.m .• ,......m roP1D1 a~ p.m. ans _onesl _nve!.~ mos· I·. S OIL the second performance at 3 p.m. .
MOSI of the pnzcs 'YeIO S~ aolf. - .
~tchan~iseeeftir~d~by III·&he .19'78,,Super-Bowlaiain.i
local buslRcsses. Colby GlIlRath Denver, the Dallas Cowboys were
won a watch, presented by Cowan penalizccl a record 12 times.

Leland She.l.ton,Jeff Shelton
Second Flight WinnerS

Servingfamilie.s of West Texas
since 1890. We consider it

a privilege.

, ~~. , '

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HE:REFORO

105 GREENWOOD 364·6533
Trust a friend of the family •.. trust Rlx

A ,Real. Live Wlire
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) -

Racecaller Torn Durkin has a
reputation as a livewire at (he 'mike ..

But hedidn 'I expect it to be taken
seriously when broadcasting the
'Oaldawn Handicap at Oak lawn Park
in April, Tom was tanding ina small
puddle ,of water d.uringa lightning
storm. Prlt». Good TlJru Clo.. of Bu""", ."' 4, 1991

••All ,ora -udden there wasa loud
boom." he said. "The next thing I
knew the metal microphone new out
,of my hand. I didn't reaWize it right
away, but my hat went flying also. ."

OUlc;ideof a hocking surprise,
Durkin was not injured.

'NEW USED
MODEl

FntIvIlGL
EIcortUC
EIcOttGT
EIcort
EICoI'I

ITt

41_
."...
74108...171'.

YEM lIME liICIOEL

1114 Ford ,-BIrd
1117 CIIIVr QnIcI
,. ChryIIIr , .. AYI.
,. Dodge ShIdow,..........

ST,
Ii182350 1.111Ford
I1M15O 1... Ford
1158GD 1111 Ford
11.... '1111IFOrd
1123Z70 1tttFardISecurity, ISafety, I.

'Guarant,e,ed Income
for as long as,yon live•.•

n.,. 1111 Fard

"""111 FGrd1111710 ,. Fard
,,.,10 ,• ...,
117-" 1111 IIIfcury

.....-1111_1_~
1111172

T..... GL
T..,GL
........ LX
GRIIAR ,
Coupr

,..,..,.a..-,........,
,.. ,al,.
111t FtnI

."...,
cant.
eoua-·"A.,..

That'san Annuity
the

State Farm way.
1112141 1111 FonI
,...",111 ......
11" 111'1FanI
11.. 11111IRId
11Sl812 1111 ,..

Tad;
c....
t....

''''EIpIaIIr

, 1 • 1111 .....
I 1- 1. DodgI 01.
1--' 1 DoCIgI DInII

I 1 111t ....... I...., 1
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.:e IIOW~ bill dlCy ~ ..
........ IIicL --1·,,(: laid die

Hernandez. Ji~ .. early lead,
brcezeduatil BiU.1'ecoIa led off Ihe

III willa I double. PecClIa Iller
II:iOIedc. 1,1IUUIMbal_1IImmdcz
left after dJoilllDiq.lllYiDlllnlCk 0Ul
four IDd,wl1bd Itwo. '

Scou Radin., fiDiJbed for his
•• th live .. 'Cbicqo won ilIlhird
IlmipL 1be While Sox lied idle
Oakland for IeCOIId place. 8 III
lame. behind MinnCSOla.

Tiled ,11,Mlrlaen 5
Cecil Fielder hil bis 37th :home

run" leadingBiU Gullickson and
Deaoit II'die KiDI4Iomc.

Iou, WhiIUer hil bII 2bt home
,.... 1barPllilliplIUlIlilI6ib f.
IIIe n..".. KeD 0ri1leJ Jr. :bit bi.
19th for SeauIc IDd Tiao MutiDez
.... his 1eCOQd. .

t
Hobo IIOIIomaa is only piIcIIer

'1iDce 1900 10piach I ao-biUr iD Ilia
fUll bJ,-,---=

Rrnw¥tez.IilleJacbon. onee was
lOId he would nev. play buebaJJ
lpin. HCI'lII8dez WII di..,.a.d
having bloodem ,iD IIiIpirdliq ...
,earlier this :_ .... UJIIIarweIl
1UflC1)'. to' 1I'IIIIf. veins, rrom his
ilUlU'dliJIIl to ,his "1Ia, forearm.

Oy. ulllavrea,lIrODI'wiU fooompeae."
"['m DOt 100 pen:ent., bullam Hemandezllid.,··I"weboeatllnJQab

back." he said after 'the White Sox .a lot.. so I &ate nodlin, for pulled. ••
'won 5-1 over me Royals.lbe team In other pmes. Dcttoit downed
that released him in spring uaining Seattle 12·S. Toronto toPPed
because of a, hip hun in the NFL BallimGm 5-4, in 12, innings.
playoffs. Minncsorabeat Cleveland 9-3! Texas

:Roberto H~did not get ,any tripped,New York 7-2 and california.
ovations. Allcast.. nol at fust. beat MilWiubo 7"'. ,

.BuIHemandez,making,his:major Batlins 'sillth u Chicago',s
league debut. quictJy drew I '101 of desigDa~ biUcr.Jacbon, biuhe bID
auen.b~n.~e held Kansu'City :hidess SCl~ly aU four limes and ~_ hard
for SIX lIIIlInP. and allowed only one WIthout any apparent problems.
hil in seven innings. "I'm satisf"ltdwilh the lIdnp u

Braves, Dodgers
.B7The Assodaced Press

, TheBravesdon"lthinklhere'sany
'cause :for concern just yel.
, Atlanta lost its lbird straig'htgame
Mooday as Andres. Oalarrap hit a
two-run homer andBiU Sampen
piLc:hed six strong innings for
Montreal 10 beat the Braves and Tom
GJavine,4:-3.
, ne Braves bad to wail several
houn to .ee if ahey would lose flfSt
place in. the .NL West. But tile
Dodaers obUge4 by lOSing 10 Ibe
Cardinals 7-4 in I J innings onlthe
West Coast, so' ALlinta ,and Los
AngeJes-~mained lied fot fimL

,Su.npen (?~: pitching beCause
DennlS .Maninez has. lower back
slniin. gave up four Iliu in only his
{ifth start of abe year and his first
~ince April 28. Mel Rojas pitched lWo
inningi and Barry lones slruggled 10
get Ibe last three outs.

The Braves rallied in the: ~ oflhe
ointh againSllones ,as Otis Nixon hit
3, IWO-ruD1 uiple and Jea Treadway
sina:Ied, him home. But Terry
Pendleton hit. into ..!:~ouble play 10
~ndthcpme.
: "We've been through streaks like
mis before and we 've come out of
tt.em:' Pendleton said. "I don'llbink
iI's a .question of us getting inlO
September and starting 10 dghlen up.
The imponanllhing is to stay loose
and bave ~un andthat':s what we'·re
doi-.g."

',1.....--
Seou Eri • shoM. his

e.ly-1eUOD r(]fln piIdled , seven
shutoul innings before Minnesota
bmte it open. it the Mctrodome.

Kilby Puckett.',s RBI double inthe
1KlUom. ,of &he IOvendl broke'.
ICOfCless lie and keyed a !four:.run
inning. S e Mack's second grand
111m orlme ,RaJOn"capped ,a :five~run
eiJIlth .

Bricbon (17~6) gave up six hi
and IUlICk oul seven. Rick Aguilera
closed (or his 37th save,

Eric King (5-9) shOl out lhe TWins
011anehit uDtilIbe big seventh. Mack
hi! his 17th home run and second
career slam tMne.llt inning.
Blue J.YI, 5. Orioles ..

loo'CanerbcJ8ft,.'boU,om"oflhe
12th iinnlng, with ,. triple ,off r.ig'ht
fielder Chito Manine.z 'sglove and

.Cory Sn.yder followed with a game-
winning single. .

Mike Taml (10-6)'pildaed ODe
inniaS Cor die vic1ory. G -
(3-5) SU'IDCIed I • --.
willi ODe out ia tho 1000.llutpvc
We two 'hits i,nthc 121h.

R..... r .".Vi keeI,2,
Oil Can Boyd !fiUUy 011 ,for die:

Rangers. hel,ping Teus: Ileal. New
York :for Ilhe[4:th ·1Uaiabl'limc at
home. -

Boyd, (1-4) pitclled five = ulOUt
innings.

Ruben Sicmlhithis 19thbomc run

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT,
COM'ltANIY

........ Sthralllr,,'awn.
M»stracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O.8oi73 242 iE., 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

till·t,ied after losses
Gla~ne, (17-9).'tbe.NL leader in

wins. gave up fi¥e 'hilS and suuot OUI
10 for his ninth complele game.

C.rdi.I" 7, DocIlers ..
Relief ace. Lee Smith bJew • lead

inlbe ninlh befCR the Cardinals came
bact 10win u Rich Gedman doubJed
home lhe go-ahead run in a lhree~run
11th.

Relieverl.y Howell (5-5) walked
Jose Oquendo 10 Itan the 11th and
gaveupOednian~IRBldouble. Todd
Zei1e ,and. Rod Brewer ad'ded
run ..scorillJ singles.

Willie FlUeI' (3-0) pitched. two
inn..ings for the victory.

. TbeDodpsticditat44 with two
out in abe boUOm of lhe ninth an
Lenny Harris' run-scoring single off
Smith.1beNL leaderwilh 37 saves,
,blew an oppodunity for only the sixth
lime this season.

TlJeCardinals bad gone ahead 4~3
:in Ihe ~ ~f the inning 0,. .Ray
Lankford S slxlb bomer ,of die year.

.FORRENT
,3 bedroom, brick veneer home with ~
'andla'rge living room area inlocation close to
an intermediate and an elementary school.

For more infOrDJ8~OD
call (409)838-8810

,hillaaduRBI for IheDnt1)1ace
Pii ..... who won for Ihe sixth lime
in~seven,pmes.

Sian Belinclai (4-4)pitcbed '2 1-3
innings toeam Ihe victory. Rosario
Rodr.iguez retired Will Clark. who
had four hits. for &he final out to earn
his second save.
PllllUes 8, Reds 5

Dale Mwphy went, 4.lor-4,
including a. lW~run. homer. as
Philadepbia bealvisiting Cincinnati
and Tom Browning for its third
straighl victory.

Te.rry Mulholland ( 13..11) was the
winnerciespite allow.ing fiv·eruns on
eight hits in S 2.:3 innings.loeBoever
pilched 2 1-3 innings and MilCh
Williams rmished for-his 2Slh.save.

Aitros 3, Mea 0
Rookies. Ryan Bowen, Rob

Mallicoatand Al Osuna combIned on
a six-hiller 10 lead visiting Houston
past. New York. .

Bowen (4-2) allowed five singles
andfourw3lksin61-3 innings before
Mallicoat came on to SlOpa rally in
the seventh, Osuna got his 10th savePll'Jlta, 9, Gluts • ,

Lloyd McClendon's run-scoring
pinch Single off Dave Righetti wilh
two out in the ninth inning lifted
Pittsburgh over San Francisco' at
CandleslickPark.

Jay Belli Andy Van Slykeand
orlando Merced each had three hilS
,Ind.an RBI. and BanyBonds .hadtwo '

with two innings of one-hit relief a I:
the Astros snappedd1c Mets'
dne-,pme, winning sU',eak. I '

Frank VIOla. (en to J 2·13 and third. I

baseman. HowanUohnson made two
costly errors. giving him 29 for the
season.

Cubs 10,. Padres 8
Ryne Sandberg hit his second

career grand stam to cap a s~x-run

eighth inning as Chicago won in San 'i;;;;:::;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;iiii:;;;;;;iiDiego. I
With the Cubs leading 6-5. Marte

'Grace was issued an intentiona], walk
and Sandberg greeted reliever Jim
Lew.is wi.th his 22nd homer.

Wimer 01,"McElroy (6-2) piK:hcd
1 1·3 before leaving in the eighlh with
a leg injury. Jose Melendez (6-S) lOOk
the loss.

-""lIIIInent life • Term ute
•..... _M.peMIan,.cI ...oup plan..

'Call:

-

DIK S. CHEUNG:, :M.D.
announces

ReOPENING HIS PRACTICE
IN HEREFORD '

• Board CertHlad Op1halmologlst
,.Slnallllncl Ion phaco]ngl'.' dtch 'cataract •

other eye .urgery
• Office In DelfSm'lth Hospital
• Accept MldIC8reJMedlcald Aalgnment

For sppoIntmlln'

Call the ,hospital ·21

EAST RlITHERFORD. NJ. (AP)
- If there were any questions about
Ray Handley's deciSion to make Jeff
Hostetlerlhe Giants' JWting
quanerback. they may have been
answe:red in .New York's
season-opener.

Hostetler engineered. 13-pla),.
6O-yard dr.ive in abe, final 4:40
Mondaynilht and Malt Dahr kicked
a 3S·yard field goal wilb 5 seconds
remainingtogiveNe~ Yorka 16-14
victory over the 4gers. , ,.

The win not only made Handley's
regular-season debut as G.iants coach
.I success, it also end,ed the ~ge,.rs·
=J.9-game regular~season road wmmng
,treak,. dle longest in NFL history.

t\ The win was espec.ially sweet for
;ilOSleder. After leading the Giants 10
.. Super Bowl victory in January, he
~t training camp locked in a fierce
~uart,e, rback c~~pe~ilion, with
:.rongl1me starter Phil Simms, whose
~jury gave 'him the chance 10 play
~t season. ,
.. p Even. when Handley gave him the
~ob. the.rewere those who disagreed,
: 011 ' ve had. a long camp and worked:
Jlard for IIIis job," Hostetler said. "]
~on the job and aU the doubters came
:z,ut again .... Under the conditioas I
ell real good about it, especially to
pen. the season with a big win

. alinst the 4ger5 ."
The win was very similar lothe

iants' 16-1.3 Victory at San
rancisco in last season's NFC title
.arne. In that lame, Hosleder.
laying in.place of the injured Simms,.

:lIrove New York 33 yards in seven
lays for Baht's game.-w.inning

I i-yard field goa) at the fmal ......
. '4'On the laitdrive. we were just

to foree ~ to kick .·1onJ
aoal. to 4gers linebacker CharIeI

'.
said. ··.Butunfortuna. teJy i,twas
ke the pla.yoffs. to

: HOSletJermade IWO btg plays on
:Ihe Rnal.drive. hillinl Slephcn Baker

for 14 yards on the first play and ahen
finding Matk Ingram for 11 yards on
third-and-lO.from the San francisco
37 wilh 1:33 to play.

.Atter two running plays: got the '
ban wthe18. Bahr .~pli'lhe uprights
for :his third field goal of dle game.

This battle between lhc, two ~s
that have won four of the last five
Super Bowls wasn't easy for eilher
team. The biggest lead f<reilher team
was six points ina game again
dominated by the two defenses.

New York gained just 331 yards.
while Sao Francisco got 2S4 with
Steve Young at quarwback .inplace
of Ibe injured Joe Morllana.

After Bahl: .stalcied. New YOl« 10 a
3~ lead with his first field goal.
ThuDg conaeceed with Jerry Rice on
a 73-y.d TO pass play against six
defensive backs.

Hosceuer. who completed 17 of 31
passes for 228 yards. got.New Yort
back in front wi,lh• 2S-yard scramble
that set up a I.-yard touchdown run by
OUis Anderson. A 47-yard pass to
Bak.er and a lO-run scramble by
Hostetler set up Ba'hr ':s28~yarder
before the half:

TbeGiants' offense bogged down
in the third qtWter and San francisco
took advantage, raking over at Ihe
Giants' 42 following a short PIJIIIby
Scan Lande .. , ,

Seven plays laler. Young rolJed
I.eft and ran into theend zone. helped
in part guard Ouy McIntyre's .
I8kedoW"D1 of Law.rence ,.y.lor:.

However~HoatetJ'erwuable 'to '
rally the Giants in the closing I ~

minuleS.
IIThelutdrive, wenecdedlOput

somepointlon the board." HOiteller '
said. "'We execuleCl well and it wu
a,ood come from behind vic&ory. to

Indie 1984 Super Bowl between
IheRaiderlaad dleRedltinl, die IIID
was punllld.a record I' limoL,

E

Newspaper is uswilly the first
pl&ee:people ,go when ,coDsidering a
purebase, It'~their primary source
'of .acivertisinginCormation.

,Newspaper helps spark the
local economy by putting dollars into
ci~ation ..And that's good for ev-
eryone, DOt just the, retailer,

Because a strong local '..COll'll Y
means lower prope'rty taxes", 'llGI!'" job.'
tax. support for community servieet:'! a :1,1~
better 'place to live.

Newspaper is more than just a
smart place to advertise ..

It's an .integral part of our lives.

... -

rfHERE'S MORE'1I IN THE BRAND.

\,'~~---



II'be
He"'-·iIl.....ord- rand

iii,

1st Place

2nd Place

3rd Place

ENTER EACH
WEEK AND TRY

F:OR'I'HE ..
SEASON PRIZE!

SEASON,WINNERS
INDPLACB

-3500

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF'SMlTH COUNTY BUCKS

*26.001ST ,PLACE,.
2ND PLAC,E tI5.00
8RD PLACE '10.00

130 140 250 210 370 -0
30 150 110 270 210 310 0

i 5,0 '10 ' 170 .10 I 20 300' 410 420
1'0 IO! ·"'0 a[], '3,0 320 430 ,ceo

10 ZIO ,u.(] 340 450 ,410 '
140 0 470 UO

• -

Quality
CARWAS,:H

'$1250 ~:~U:8
Includes Vacuuming Floorboards &:

UpboJstery and cleaning dash.
Large vans maybe e:s:tra..,...........

7. Coronado at 8., Sweetwaler

,

, 'II 'Recement the
I '_ \

:1 .,Re,bel's
23. UTEP at 24. Baylot

er's D'svi,d J.Purdy, D.D.S.
809 W. Park Ave., Hereford .

384-4496
••e New Ywk Sa.

.. t.ll..

13..Dunbar at 14. Randall

You·
can
call

on our u

support, "!~.
'Herd I I ~

er!

tila
2
~West

Texas
Rural,

Telephone
co-op, rnc,

Your
Favorite Family

~ Restaurant
1000n

7'Days A Week!
'. 384· 6233 .

,,101w..15th' Hereford

1. Enter every week. deadline Friday 5 p.m,
2. Simply look for gam.. in IpODIOI'inS merchant

ad •.
: 3. Check th. number in the omel.t entry blank ,
I (no copi.. 0' the oft1cialen.try blank will be ac· :'

,cepted)!! '. '
4•.Allweekly e•• h winnen will J:Ompete for

lI'and prizeeon lut ~ntMt.

...~~

31. LA Rams,U 38.NewYort GiantsI8IIrMliley ~ ~,

FINANCING AVAILABLE
70,000 HEAD CAPA,CI,TY

, :. ' ,

Rt. 3 - 806·357·2241 .
Summerfield. TeX8S 79085
8 miles S.W. of Hereford

3. Palo Duro al4. Odessa

. .

GO HERD!

'WEPUBCHASE:, - --

-Aluminum Cans
•All Kinds of Tin
•Cars
-Trucks
-Tractors
•Scrap Iron

N. Progressive Rd. 364-3350

- ---~ 1115 'W.
, .... ,Alt.

364-3187

I '

I

WhIteface 'Of HeNIord I

201 Wil •• t' 364-2127'arts ~PlrtII'I'.. .

9..Pampa It 10. Levelland
• I

d~~.. 'J:~e~Ql).,



1 ...

.-

N. 25 Mile Ave. & 13th St.

11. Perryton 11 12. Borger

Go·Herdt
19. Lubbock Roosevelt at 20. DimmiU

,
Serving West

Texans ,.
with ,dignity
and integrity

, .
since 1890

,t Quality nre-Quallty Service

·Tractor~ Farm·Truek..QnRo~d
-Passenger-OnR~d ·Shocks

'·Compoter Spin Balancing ·Grease'
Jobs ~FrontEnd Alignment -Bearing

Pack -Oil Change -Brake RePair
,

501 West 1st
, ,

384.-6033 ,
, .

364-5011

•
George WarDer :
Seed co., IDe.

31. LSU 1132. Geeqi8

Speola1lz1ng lD:
• HJ'brid Gn1D

Sol'lrhum

·,1'0.......
aol1rllum-

• Natlv.,G .......

- \

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREFORD

25. New Mexico at 26" TCU

364-6533

WE
PULL ,I

FOR
THE

HERDI

Stan Fry, Jr.D.D.S.' I

1300 W. Park Ave.
Office: 364 ..1340
Emergency: 364-4954
43. Denver at 44. LA Raiders

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

or .

.C_.e See lIs For
i . Yoar (!'... pl,e'e

In••raDee
Need.!

THf MOaf·rHAH-ONf·COMf)ANY
INSURANCE AGlNT

PL.l.ZK.[-?u~~
J. ..<-.. - t

IS. B.igSpring II 16. ('aprock
205 E.Plrk364-2232

PUNT••• , Stealing may be ,
" dangeroue to your heaHhl

A WoW.d ..bethief .. 'electrocated ube ,a'"I

tempted to, :lbip the '..... 'win 'hm _ iIo-
laW electric utility '..........

A maD wu e1ect1'ocuteclwba he crawled up
into •• rvice platform inan .... pt to rob the
toranaformen or .pproam.tab four poaJjIa fI,
copper.

Tb bard hi·t· .L __. -'o.A:DumeroaIe _ _ '/" eeo.nom7U1U prom., ...
'peoplet.o take cibaa.. lile theIe,iD hopee fI
makIDa lOme euy 1DOIle1~
Conaiclar the n.u. St,eeU. coulcl be ......
OUI to your health!

DEAF .IIITH .LaCYRIC
COOPERATIVE
• .,. 1IIIY.llOx"'t't.

I . ~ c :,,::;,:':.k-'" '\ 33 8YU It 34. VCLA t' ..!l"'f ~~ " -' -=-,.;~~ .•. ' ,I

'. ,....-~----....~ -- - --- .__ . - ,
- - - - ..-~--.

'PASS••• I

,KICK •••

TURN'1t NETWORK TILEVISION

Has It CoveredI
ICable Channel 29 I

128 E. 3n1. 384-3812

w. h8ndle 8 fUll! 111111 at
.... '.yateml8cce.or1M.

21:.SMUlt, 22.Altansu

Dennl Bleb

5. Lubbock Hiah 116. Dumas
, ; Ag .... n.r-8Chool .neckl 1be Herd,

and ...

. .'The Bank TAat
Banks Wil" You"

- -
27. ell, Scate~ ul' 1.21.Texas Tech
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LOOI( AT ALL T1-4<lSe POOP
l.ITTLE= SCMMUCI'S K4VING
TO GO BACK TO SCtofOOL

T WAS ABLe TO -n:ST
OUT OF IT OUe- TO MY

"'16'" S.A:T. SCORes

Barn _y Goog!1 ,and 'Snufly Sm'ith· 8y F,r.d Lasswell
WIHI I seEN

HOLD'N' HANOS
WtTiHW.'

DOWNIATTH,'
FeeD STORe

WHAR DO YOU THINK
)taRE TROTT
,OFiFTO?'

TH' WHII
STOPS HERE!!

MAYBE HIS
VOICE BOX
15OUT'~
WHACK

I

a
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DBAJl ANN LANDERS: My" A. .... ber of ID, laD, wu •
husband lind 1were memben of our c:bIr1er member of Ill.. weII~
lOcalCOUDII'Y cJub for 2S yean. After COUPII)' club,'" rill sure be would
hildulh, my membenhip remained wmoveriallll .... veifbotNwllow
intaeL.1maintained lhatmembenbipI mil beiq 1JeIIed. 11UJ iI"'~
fi .12 yem. , example 01ctiIcrlmln..., iDJUIdce

. Ilhen manieda man.~w 1Ild aowlld womea -' ,I~dlib "!~w
I .lillil! ,. member ofdU., club. wbllyoa~ ... iL••VicWDii.ed
We divorced after ,Iix yean of in Atlantic B.:h. N.C. :Sony. 'PII. I DON'T blow how
marrilp.. SOPIl .rler I receiwcl.dIII lOCI. WIlen you eat in •
notIte dlatl was 00 longer I mom_. DEA.R A.B.: Since you feel reataunnt. the ,lip il pIIt of the bDl.
~couldrapply.1bisme.nuendiDB stmn-lly about what_ana lObe a, YoulhouldCOUD~01l.. yiDgitbeforc
SIX 1etten of recommendation. I clear cue of cliscrimilladon .pinst you walk in the door. If you don't
photograph and $12.000 to their aU- 'women. lOabcId IDd ftloluiL But be have. cnou,h mOPey•. &kip Ihe
maleboard. (Tbc~ has never been. aware dud the .lop(' fees could be cocktails ~ .ppeIizm. If you can",
fem,aleboard member~) costly.Alldif you won. bow would afford 10up.BOIO • ra' food pllce.

~y fOfl!ler ~us~d, how~ver.11 you. feci about bCIonlil\,. to a club Ann.tbc.,vemmcnttu~mcon
now ~ 10 briIIl biB new wife who, you had to sue 10 pt. into? a paceneap of my 1OIaI .... UI·M1I
a~tomaucaUy bcco ...es ,_ member~p~s ..1._UaI·lba&. ~d tecpquict. $400 worth of foo4 .... ~day.&be ~
Widl. Df) ~ ~ot her, moral aboDt·JODtu~hUlbandtlcbolce.ofl meon.l0,~tof~~.wbk:h
standards ,qr rcpUlatiOll. neww.ife. Such ,lilted wOIlldn"t ,equals $40 •.lfI doni Ft.1 bp.I'enci

Iappealed~ the board.and asked improve your 'map. up Iolinl money. " ,
that they pennn me IOrewn my club How can I.respond 10 people who
membership but was infonned that DEAR ANN LANDERS: I work tell me they can't8fford to tip withotI.
the by1l.wsmade it impossible. 1be II a well~kDown deep dish pizza seeming IOlally rude or ,1o~1 my
responJe was," AI of this dllt·you restaunntinChicqo. Tbeotberday job?Maybeshowthemlhiscolumn?~
membership has bee .. aenninalOd." Iserved. youDJ couple. 11IIy ate a • Trying 10MabIUvinginOicago.

Protectlod tips against burglars
Ifyou worry about bW'glars - and

mOSl of us do - there is much you can
do to prevent iIle,aI entry. Here is
some information thll can reduce
yourchanccs ofbein& blqt.izcd and
provide you w.ith lleitet peace oti
mind. --I

- u you spot ;penons .in your
neigbborihood 'behaving SUSPiciOusly.
notifY,the police. For .examplc?
b"'1llars of len cruise in pairs. Upon'
seeml an empty pra.se or a car
pull~S out ofadriveway.lhey rinl
the doorbell. If someone answers,
they ask an innocent question and
leave. If m,ere is no response,they try
to enter the home.

- Speak.o your local police 10 find
out which eotty methods they favor
in yOur area, Then. examine your
home for weak ~ints. '

-B·_I..N comiiiOnl enter ..._ ......_..-"_, y. uu........

. an ~Iocked. door. break in through
a cellar window, break simple locks
on doors or use fo~ until the screws
burst out of the wood or ...e frame
gives way.Replac:ea hollow wooden
door or flimsy-doorframe with a solid
wooden (or even a steel) door
mounted ina sturdy frame. Then
equip die, door with. deadboltlock.
~ B~POlt .isIlnch:~hic~ is an$!'has
aI-inch throw. . I

- Ovcl1"!wnshrubbery ~nd hig~
hedges proVide as much privacy for
bW1iars as abcy do for YOD. Keep
bedps trimmed, prune tree branches

, and remove trellises • ~ially if
they provide access to second-floor

101or pizza ., ddDk • lot of"".
WIlen IteamedmcaOPly1heblD.1bo
yOUft, man put &be check IIId Ibe
moaey la my .... _ said, ·rm
lOlly Icaa"lCave a lip. we'recolqe
:ltudCntl and you. know' how that
gGe .- '

DBAR TRYING: I cIoalll _
you will want rd.,. .......dais
coIam.Wlayou .... my~.

A lip isNOT parlof Ibo bi .A lip
il w1w you ,Ft for livia, IOQd
llCA'ice.If you are ,compl_'y fair
youwUladmit that ~ people 'lip
more than •.0 percenL lJnder '10
circumslaDce shoUld IwaiUUl
complain when (betiL~100 small.

1qree, however. if money' iI
ti&ht.lcouple ...auld do woIllO hold
back lhc exllaS and cocktails 10they
Can leavea tip. Very few waiucssa
can make it on their salaries alone

CA H......
, caUtHe ~.nh.ndl'•
,Job _'liningPartnership
=.-::.,~ ~a,. __ flU. "., .111" I .....

, ' 1I11 __ ~ ar
........ ,., .... 10 ....., ..

..............n.a.................. ,•.• <.,. --.
..... 1 ,. l1li .......

-- u.o.-- ..
·In~~~ " - ..... 1 •ulscwazftl· QJI.D.

·.",-"1 -
.... _ 1 ..

.......................c.. .
711P1111 .......................... F.
1... ,., IF' " 7 '" IIiIJ .............. n Cllllnll.'."
In~.

Feeling pressured to have leX! I

How w·ell~:informedare ;you1 Write
~or ~n..nLandcri' booklet '''Sex ,and
abe Teen-qu." Send a self....d,.
draIed.lonl. businea-size cmdcJpe
and a check or money order for $3;65
(Ibis includes posllae and handling)
10:Teens. c/OAnnLlDdcn. P.O. Box.
11562. Chicago. Ill, 60611-0562. (In
Canada. send S4.4S.)

wi.ndoWI. Keep buemeDtwindows
- a favorite entry point (or ",DI'I1ars
- locb4 and freoOf foliqe.

•Ifyou live on abe lint oraeoond
floor of an ......... ' buDdina.teep
all windOWlIocked. Lock WiDdoWI
or doon Ihat ... 'to baiCC1DieS.
roolUpor fire .. apeI. (CI",:Be
sure fire ~ ,doors' are, easy to
unlock in cue of. emerpncy~)
: ..BuIJlIria inoccupied homes,are

DDta,.., .. you mi&btexpecL Keep
yourdc)ota locked even wbeD you're
home. '

park ~ ~ in c.he driveway and move
It. periodically. Annge 10 have the I
snow shoveled or tbe pus mowed.
Have maillnd newspaper deliveries
halted until you rctum.

~ Avoidllll'KtinS unwanlecl
.uendon 10 your valuables. Por
example. if a Inew sweo arri,vcs,.
don "t put [he 'lab6led, carton in the
U'aSh without n,UDning it inside out.

. - Neighborhood walChprograms
work well. Post signs warning
strangers that lhey are being
observed. .
. - Fi.... ly•• tamily doS is one of the

Be
~. .... - bestburglaralarmsypucanhave. The

.. .•.ore m~lns 1010.~w house ~sound of loud. frantic barking is often
or apanment.hayc.1he cyb~detS,_of aU thaCs needed. to discouragea.
each door l~k 1ft your new home would-be .intr.uder,and alert famUy
chanled., . members and neighbors.

~. I_~ you. ,~ve a~lephone Here arc me ways youean
answ~ng machme, dOD_~.. 10' thcminimize the extent of loss if your
gteeung message reveal yo~ house is burglarized: '
~_b~lS. Say simply. that.you - Don', keep caSh around -
can 1come to the phone nshl now, travcler's checks arc safer.INt Y.ouwill return the call as soon as - Leave some -money and
possible... .. ,_. Iess-expensive valuables inlhe ope"

__:J)on l put you~ name _on your and ho~ a.burglar will overlook the
~Ibox •.Burglar.l W.IUphone 10learn lem collection in the bottom of the
If 8D)'one !.It h~c. ._ . goldfish lank. (UyOUi ihidcvaluables,

-1~.)'OU.,.pl~nlnl an ,everu"I,'~ it's alood lidea totecp a map oflhciro.rp'OII~. -'.,~~ ,,1ionI:m ... r~l;,lIPxor wi&h
!uner .10. 'create ·lIfe· _"~USlon.that, your allOmey.) ,~ 1Ia.a~. Uae lllO~,!va. - Make your valuables harder for
Ill!"ps,televlSIon ~"and radiOS .,hat th ievcs CO sell andeasier forpolice 10
wdlmake the house seem OCCUPied. idenufy by engravins your Social

Security number on them. You can
borrow IIIengraving tool from the local
police department.

~Before leaving for an extended
period, arrange 10 have: your home
BJ?PCI" occupied. Ask someone 10

\Ask Dr. Lamb
<'2 c:enIa) •• 1f-lddreued envelope for'
it to 11IE HBAL11f LETl'ER/91. P.O.
Box 5537. Rivaton. NJ 08077.

No. neither vitamins nor amino acids
willet ... you tolOle weilht. In fact.
there are no v.ilamindeficienci.. or
.tnlno .e.ld deDcle,ncles Ihat c.iase
people 10 ,.In body f.t ..

PROFESSIONAL SIDING
/ITI.L~-~

1h!I1----- Over hang & trim~workt or complete siding.
Ten colors to choose from.

. "'mprove Your Home With Ouallty Steel SidinQ"
I,.-jl---- ..Rotesslonal aiding, for avert, 1 yearI.l .. Atwtoltttl A-""IM"

r----..:IU(~IIARI)SSD;IN(~
Home·~

Anawerlng Machine • I'JI..I3M

DEAR DR. LAMB: With evcryoqe since my third baby.
bein, 10 wei .... CORIdoua d.e.e days. . DB.U READER: What ma_ you
I've been uyin. to IoIe 10to 15..,...... think you neectto Ioee wei&hl? MeMher
ForIOllle fAIOh Ican'tlOM: them. aature may DOC think 10. You may be

I have beman the Wei,ht Watchen perfec:tly normal and hahhy the w.y
pr<t,ram Ibd liwt , pou~.1 put it t.ck youue. Yourweiaht is within!the nor-
,onand haven.', lbeen able tolOMi i1lunce. mal n~ae for women of your hei,ht.
I exercise every d•.y for lbout 4' There •• 'IDlSofev.1dencothai yOU!Inherit
mlnutca. lilt IM*lble that my met.bo- ' , a ,eMIle pattemthat determines what
u.mhu IOrnedain.1to do with bOt loaln, you should wei.h It different phua of Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from.
wei,ht? - your Ufe. IUCh .. when I lirl devel. reacJen with hea1th questions. you c.n

Sometimc:l J feel like I,'. a mlncl.ovet- fit depoIits for the feminipe fonn when write 10 him aeP.O. Box 5537. Riverton,
m.tter .ituado.n. I'm becQminl ob- she enters puberty., NJ 08077, Ahhou,h Dr. Lamb cannot
..... with IoIin, tho.e 10 pounck and While I don'. know the dc .. n. of your reply to .11 leum personally, he will
am worried tb~t will become • lerious pro,nm that enabled you 10 lose 1 respond to selected questions in future
problem. I CAn', ,et it offmyrnlnd. poundl, it is true thal.udClen wei,hl lou columns.

Can thera be. w.y of lotin, .Ian, ilseldom permanent wei,ln lou. The ,.........a;._~r-------.........
with the Wci.lht W.tchers proaram'l inidal.1oa ,of fluid,ancI emptyln, die
.Amll.cIdDI some IOd of vlt.minsor ,cOlon iI temporuy. Whenl you lepin
tometbln&'1 Pleue help me. I don 'ilw.n~ your normal. body fluid .nd fill jour
lhia to c:ontrol my life. I'm , feet 7 di._tive thlel,. you will relain the
inchea and weip 140 pounck. I hlive wei,hL The ~alht &0. wu notf.lln
threekidl and it bas been "-rei to 10M- fi.. place.

.llIIllleftdin.),ou I free c:opy of Spe-
....... ~l.MaIdq Wei Control
W~ 1ft 1Mhopei'" after it
)'OU wiD ;IMM Ie1, yout body f.e,.
corne an _It ..lon. Follow the recom,.
na;ndatlon, be, .,. . dlen., IM.,."OU will
~"'I'WhM ! ndlD lnlendedf.
yClllIO _p. '01 who_ daiI
~. eM Ieftd S3 WIth .... 1IImpecI

Kids.
.Eat Free

AllDay
Thesday!

101 w. 15th St.
Hereford, ~8qa,

We0ImJ aM .lfer
TVA 'Tennessee Valley Authority

Power Bonds 8.76% ..
Due I01OlJ2019

• State andloealtu: ftM • Au raW by Moody' •• MA by Standard • Poor'•
_ • Can protection throuah 100lJ1M. Oovwnment ...-nq

·AIII,..-.ct • f!IId 10...., ...... 04I1~1...... !IIk IIICIIIIIIJdInIIaf."' ....... ullld .,nar • ....,.
.IKE STEVENS-50S S.25M1LE AVE.. 3U08041.1.fJOO.'S5-4.UN

i.e'.: Edward D,.Jones ,&Co.,(1
, - -,..,....Don'I .... 1ioIM wIthoUt 'nrat

meld .. leUN ,our mell Ie, tllken
.,.,of~

A competltl~. alternative to your
currenllink wlththoutslde
buslln... 'wollld'i

Is pleased to announce the
,Opening of HI -P,ractice

located at:
11600 4t'h Ave,. 81ulte

Canyon,Tx.79015
806-655-8772



sale-ArmSlrOng open .bole silver
. ute w.ith sOlid silver head. Exa:llent

I oornUtkJl1. $300.00. Call 364-1606day
3644401 evening, ask for Joyce.

18642

Set of 3 Tommy Armour Golden Sc:ot
Woods,S225.00. Setof4 Ryobi~1bski I I

Pack Woods, $315.00. Call
Steve-364-2160 8~ Moo-Fri.

18643
364·20,30
313 N. L,e

• i

Dukane gas grill. used.-nof 1ason.
1/2 price. $250.00. 364,,3908 after 3
p.m. 18663

CLASSIFIED ADS
C/IIullltod! ~1iII~ r_ .. bINd on15 cllllla .
-.I lorllrsll~ II3.OOlI'IirIImurrt.1nd 11 C*l1t
for ~~ ........... "-bIIow
- tIMed on ~. _. no cq!JCItIMge..,.~-..

2-Farm Equipmoi 11nMES RATE MIN
IdarPtt'WWd .16 3.00
2 ~ I*' MQ'.2I 5.20
3~ I*WGrd 377M

1=:'==S, 't. t''''
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY

C'-_IM!11-.., tII.. "IO .. gtI\ef lid. not AI
In loId-wllfd I~. '!!!III CIpIID,.. boIdOtIqer
!JJ».1IJ*liII PMfIIIJ..,n!IIQ; All CIIIIbIIMIM. RaI

- :114.15 ,I*' column 11Id!; 13.45 an inti! tot con.
MClUI.... lICId",nalln~.

LEGALS
Ad ,... fO!' IopIIlCIIDi __ .. Io!' daM~iIIc:I
dll9ll)l.

ERRORS
Evwy "'Ott II ".. 10 &IICI!Id _ In ~ .. and
IItpI notlc:ee. ~ eN!u/d cd....mlon 10 Mr
_I~ m.InIIMMJon. W.MII,I'ICIII
• '''''POnt'' lor 1IIOf _ "-r.u"-dan.1n
-al.nnbr.,..~. M .... .,..,.
:!on will bI pubIIIhed.

, Jolin Deere DR 20-8 B Grain ,Drill.
Good sh~pe, S50U. '·row .lister wilh
markers and gage wheels. $300.
647-2698. 18602

1977 7060 Allis Chalmer Tracla.
really clan ct.. nice. 1981 NS Gleaner
Combine &: 8·row 30" cornhead w.ilh, I

1600 hours. 276-5239. . 18611

.CaUieloading chute,. $525. 276.5239' .
18623 .

t-Article s For Sale 3-Cars For Sale
-- --

CROSSWORD
byTHOllAS ",osEPHI

ACROSS DOWN
, Moll 1Court

....... IT.vern
7 Singer 1 ,Go clown

'Joan 4Moralt
11 Boxing 5 SIoc:k.

,pundf holm.,
12 Incite I M....
13 Exact (st.) shaped
15P.."aI mug

poem 7 WhOdunit
,. 'Gail ..,..,.ct IlCUlptor •
1. Writer • MuMum 2O"Treuur.

Bennatt til Island-
21' House- • Conceit captain

hold 10'Buddhism 21 Kitty
ermar. branch 22 Cam-

22 Try the l' Worrier's paigned
dice again aliment 2J Allow

2' GOld. to' "1 Hazard 25Shaide
Coronado 17Make tr ..

25 Damtge amends 28 Popular
IS Fllda 11"The Kiss· nut

away""
27~"

snack?
:211 ~- IMiIbe-

havin'·
lOW.

"Quantum

21MajesUc.
11W1nbV.-aGenes.name
14 Peculiar
15 And not
SlD.",-

building
'org. _

37 lamb tty
38L1wAbn8r
3. City Irains

..
31 PollV or

Em
32 Loose

talk.
,.Immedi-

ately (.1.)
4OPe-=e

symbol
.1 Anack
42 Tie
43 Tin and

tungsten

.For rent 2 bedroom house. furnished,
clean. available !he 1st.can 364-2733.

'l86D9 .... l..IoIMMi
bcIl prag...., .
ChId 11,...

141 1l1li

One ~ furnished ~nt.
w.ater. gas.~blc furnished. Nice
neighborhood. 'references required.
3644310. 18657

- ,
-

1O-AllrlOLJI1C('I11' 'r Its2 bedroom ~umished dup1eJt. fenced
back yard. washer/dryer hookup, no

, pets,. $225/monthly. Call 3644730. Nolice! 'GOod ShcphenI Cloches ~
evemngs or week--ends. 18661 625 EaR Hwy~60 will be qxo.n Thesdays

and Fridays until furtber notice f'tom
9 to ll:30a.m.andl:3O to 3:00 p.m.'
FCl'bw m;t.1I1*d irame ~ Moll.
everything under $1.00. . 890

.'

I. bedroom ihouse with stove. Also. 1
bedroom duplex with bills paid and
stove &. refrigerator. 364-2131.

1.8668
PrOblem Pregnancy Caner. SOSEast'
Padc Avenue, 364--2027. Freepregnancy'
IeSI5. Confidential. After hours hot line .
364-76UJ. ask for "Janie. .. 1290 :

6-Wanted

If you. are Interested in ronaiD, a:
"f~bflp group for penons sufferlnl
from .... iety attacks, phobiu or
depression, please send your _DIe, .

, addl& and telephone number CO p.o. '
.BoK 673NTS, Hereford; TexM 79tNS. :
All replies conndential. 16919

t t-Busincs s Service

Dd'ensiveDdv.ing COurse is I10wbeing
offered nighlS and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insW'8l1Ce
discounl. For more information. call
364~6S78. - - - 700

18008

I will d6trce removal. CallBiU Devers
(or freeestimaleS. Call any time before

$2.500 down plye, and assume existing 10:30 p.m. 364-4053. . 17062
low interest loan on the .3BR, 2 Bath . . I Will pick up junk cus free. We buy
home. Total monthly paye as low as' scrap iron and metaJ, aluminum cans.
$540.00 including Ialles& ins. Call nm Local vending fOUIe for sale. Will sell 364~3350. 910
Tardy Realtors, 364·4561 18648 all or part .. Repeal business, above

I average income! (800)-940-8883.
. 183Ul

A umepaymentson 1990Suburban, ,pccora.tor's home reduced SI5,000!
FARM MARKET 16,OOOmil~. 364-7679. 1.8605 I Rewr~te exisli~g.loan for no. money .

120 Norfh 15 Mile Ave. . down! Beautiful 3-2-2 bride:. 011
"Open Dally" .Hickory,$49.000. 364-8812.

Monday dJru Saturday '88 Tempo- 2 dr. Sport, 40,000 miles,
':OOa.m.",_,~ .. ,. excellent oondition.• :54200 .. Will

FeaturiDI LotaI Gnnna accept IJ'ade in. Call 364-5568 after·
Fruits a V4-~bIa , 5:30p.m. . Canyoo~l bedroom house-S 12000.

-- ...... ~ ............... ---.....", , I ,S 0 xIS 0
Concrete consr.ruction B.L. "Lynn" ILoI-.$1500.00/down-$200.OOImonth~ II .:l•.j and 4bedr90m apartments
Jones, Driveways. walks, patios,' y.Qwneicany-AmariU<J..2 bedroom.E. • avallal>le. I,..o.w income housing. Slave: .
foundations. slabs. Free estimates. J 1th.S7000.00-6SS~I.268. 18616, and refrigerawr furnished. Blue Water R~lp Wanted: ~uess and.deliv~
o 20 . 364 &.Jt:.17 . Garden Apc$..J3i11s paid: CaD 364i.fl66L drivers~ Apply In person .. PIZza Hut,

vet . yrs. expenence. -vI). d l' ........,,' I -------. ----- 77.0. 1404 W. 1st 12913 I

40 . Moneypai. aor houses, ·~7·.90' . 2.4 acres w/good domestic well & old
mortgages. Call 364-2660. house.. Priced 10sell fast Call 364-4053

anytime. 18640 ,

"---------------New and now .instock: TIle .Roads of
New Mexico, in boOk rorm.Also The Two houses and two separate corner
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford lots near San Jose Church, one house
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 at 237 Catalpa, In block. 140x300,

, that has been cleared ·on, camerof
------------ Gracey &. Sampson. Call 364-8842.

5470

Move~in special no~.No deposit. 0lle W~~der;s. needed. AWly at.~Uied
and two bedroom apanrncnts, AU bills MIUwnghlS Plant, Holly Sugar Road.
paid, _except elCClIicity. "Reduced 1723-1
RaIe~By Week or By mOluh" Eldorado, --- _
Arms, ~64-4332.. 820 ' ..

. - Seeking ambitious person to fill R
----------- assistant manager position in family· ay hauling square bales •• Larry

dining environment Food. Service Coggin-2S8-76S8. 18303
Experience helpful. Send resume
salary requirements to: Box 2451
Hereford. Texas, 79045. 18449

5-Homes For ent

I wiUtrade for your mobile home or
small house for the equity in the 3
bedroom. 2 bath home with &heI
assumable 9% loan. Call Don Tardy
ReaJtors.364-4561. 18647A Oreal aifU!! TexasCounuy

Reporter Cookbook ~. the cookbook,
everyone is talking 800ul 2S6pages !

feawring quotes on recipes ranging
(torn 1944 War Worker rolls 10 a
creative concocuen using Te.xas . i

tumbleweeds. $]3.95 at Hereford'
Brand. 17961

.Best deal in IOwn, furnished 1 bedroom·
eff.::icrr::y ~ 5n5.oo:1X1' mcnh
bills 1Uid. rod brick apI'UneI1S 300 bUk
West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
.(KIy OOI~eb:Iric ..We PlY Ihe rest.$305,(XJI1
month. 364-8421. . 1320 .1raCtDrI, needed In AA. KS, MO. OK, TX.

EJc~ In CIIt* pIowing.lrenching
..n.J CDnItNCtion. Phone _Is at Uti.
'Communlcationl,803-868-03",O.
s-man,. TX.
,NUAIINCIOPPORTUNmes inlongt8rm
an HEA MOMT <lnMID. Inc.,.a1 N.Elm,
DItnIon, TX.71201. 817-387-4388.. ,
"2,100. 1112 ClaiM ,momrl'lorne: Mi· II
~ave. dual ail. 6.5 ~, remote
ciontroa color TV, u.minum construction,
rubbe,r ., YllCWmbonded .lidIwalls,
,electric ltap. Midway IR.V.·I 1-800-855-1033.· .
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND: Sunchue IV
Condominium s.. Fully fumishllcl 1,2 & 3
bedroom. Spec:tacuI .. mul&i.Jewl'~.IO
gulf Md~y.. PooI.~I, ~tbaI, For
reMnfaliGn. CII 14lOO..844_t8
FOR SALE: ' • .qoining _loll 0taniIe
ShoaIet •• OOOcah wi finanee or Irade
b .... ·..,.·,RMiI,~,.'Rt.11b1
1~7S, c.... ,TX 75833. 103-538-721.. .
1.0. IICHOOL OP AUCTIONEERINQ,.
P.O. lox 171, OAmIn, T.... 71713,
;103-171-2221. c.tIed, by TeAl Edu-CIIIon . _ .. Sept 23 60l:I0-
'''.. tll1. Pe.II for IlIbn.......
,REAL DTATE: ..... tar. new c. '
..." L.e our ~ hIfp ,,au obI.Iin .raw---""'S in ......... 1-1IJD.241 .... 2028. ":..":..~E=;J::'~,
Ihof on.... .... OKUMA, MUACO,
I5ADAL CNC.. • -:no MIchiI ... It2-217 'Llgo _ ~ ..

COII mWElGHTPROG ... Ior 101 Mel ...... PfcIk
Tel0IMIIfIUI-

Yamaha Gold Trumpet, 2 years old,
school. approved. excellent shape.
53.50. Call 364-779.201' 364·3429.

1850J

'Very nice living room. chair rorsale .
in excellent condition. Ca11364-4263
after 6 p.m. 18551

For rent Two bedroom unfurnished
~. Will AccqICommunity Aaim.1

$125 deposit, S282/renl. csn
364-3161. 18183 Seven years experience in babysitting.

Would like r.q take cue of your chUd
or cbildren 4 years or YOlLngerwbDe
at wOlt or school. Call TQnya·364-
8741.

TWo bedroom apartment. IIOve &
fridge. wilber/dryer .hookups. water
paid. 3644310.. . . .8204

. .. Ojjcninp r« cbi1d1en in my home.
.Building for !eDt. • o.q,..inI wek:ome. WiD sit .Friday
. .' 38~ fCX1C1'IIleIII ~. ~I nlgllls &: wd-aldl. 'len:

~ 1llIUa.cL 16fooc door. eIec*aly. UjJCrience. CaD Bonnie
avaiIabJe. GteM for ar 364-6664. 15314
warehauIe type opcutioa. CIII -
Hereford.i2'6-'881.. 18362 I'

Dly·s Day en,. S_ Licc"secLI
. _ .. Breakfasa. lURCh " Snack,

Vay nice 3,bodnxJm. 2 t.lb house., pmpam. From Infana ID 4~vc:ar:.c:lla •.11
2045 .AIpen. New CIrp«..fInDIIce, 364-2303.
IIOIm ceIIIr,lfOI1p buildiu&. fenced
Yd 1'75 IIIOGIb, S200 depoIlL
~·1.~3 ..,Rcfcnt1ceI nquired!.

.8316

Self-lock storage. 364-6110~

12,,24 self storages forrenL 364-7713.
18052

N . i

eed extra space? Need. a plac to have
a,garage ~Ie? Renta min·storage. Two
sizesavailable, 364-4370. 1811S

eoun.ry Itame. 3·~2 Ie\IIIIi ali 'on
~ Smd IIrp yard.

90Iman , •.276-5M alta 8p...
. .8528

n.o

-

8-Help Wanted

Gamse I)()(xs &; Openm RqJaired. Call ~
Raben BelZen Mobile 1-619-5817;:
NighlS Call 289-5500.14237 '

Hcney'sl.awn Mower~ 11m-~
ovCl'haul.,oil change,. blade sharpening,
eIC. I...awn mowIlg. $10.00·",- .~ 13,
70S South Main. 16855

We are now doing CRP shredding. Can
Joe Ward. 289~S394. 11952

CullOm swalhing cl baling. 364-1210.
Leave messQgeOll machine or caU after

---~------I 8p.m.. .,8312

1360
Harvest: help needed. Truck driv~
farm harvest. Will hire trucks
Call 272-4686 or 426-3320

. 965-2198. ' l8557

i •

.8TUCCO .........
1nL .,.I..'

GiIIIIJ --• __ SF. ,) ,

CALL
.. 1711

.,



..
lays
rom TriUcaJe.Hay forsaJe.1OOroundbalel.
t.m. S8S/wn dCIiveml. 364-~' or
~67g...5266. . 17766
190
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IERVJNG
HEREFORD
.~E1171

• i

wanted: Wheal~. WaD pay 26 I

cents per lb. pin. 276-5389 or 276-
5342 .

Wanted: Wheat putU!e.. S2.00IPeJ:
hundred wei&1U - ~iIh no stafks.
$2.501per: hundred weisht wilb'Sl8lks
or dry feed. Rcspond.IQ Box. 673xyz. .
Hore£ord. Thus. 79(M5. )8451

Seed clcanin&, 60 cents per bushel of
wbeal.6S CIflIIfS for b'eldngper bushel.
Also TAM lOS .for saIc_ baggedOf'
bulk. I.G. Baka' Seed Cleaning,
Friona. F_ ,Service. ·247·3,SOS-days.
nighl-247~3087. 18517'

I------ ............... ~~ .....--.....-
Triticale Grazer Seed for sale. Call
364-0635. 18594

.ROt sale sorghum silage for livestock. '
289-5562 & leave messalc. 18621 ,. ,

I

FOr Sale: Round red: 'lOp C8I'IC '!
bales.364-3433~fIer 6 p.m. 18666' .

13-Lost and Found

Lost Apricot 'ICacup Poodle Sunday
evening in Ihe vicinity NOrth of 385
& 15111.364~2S00.R"\V~rd.I~"'~

futURES opJIONS

LEGAl. NO"T ICLS

Pan,a'ied 'furniture', good
looks with practicality

FumituremadC from ,soUdwood £umilured\at.oontainre.tauvel.yl.ara:e particleboard.re au -,riIde by
always looks and feels substantial. It parts without 'thenecessity of,tuing cbippinS orpindinl Woo4 into small
exudes quality baled onl:be material together and .surfac:ins many 5mal let pieces. dryin,lhe dlips Iftd mlxing
alone.Bu.tOllevenlhebe:?tpicces.aR pieces of solid wood. And panels ,hem with adhesive 10 form a thick
you see 1lnd feel is the surface. often cost less than solid wood. maL

Mauufaetuted panels look and VariouSlypes of panels are The diff'creoces in the various
work every bit as well as IOlid wood, available. Plywood panels are made panels.-e baled on the size of Ihe
.and they can,save you both time and by peeling or sli~ins a log into thin chips and the,way they are oriented
money. especially if you don', have sheets called veneers which arc dried in the maL
a full-.scale liome workshop. then glued together. Nonveneered P.tic1eboard.islQllll.compressed·

Usmg panel products allows you panels. such as Oakeboar,~.wafet,bo- panicles. often in layen. but w.ilb. no
10 design and build ,cabinets and ard, oriented-sll'8ndboard and' Brain ,orient.lion. ;Oriented·.1II'Ind

tioard is made :fromatrand-like
paniC:lea~aecJ in layeawidlthe
grain in. alternate layers uriabt
anslea to ach adler. Wlferboerd lid
fIIkeIaId aIIoCOllliad campleaed
panicles, but tbeyClil be either
nndomly or cUrlQdoaaIly odeacecI. .
The bIIic·dilfcnnce brIlw.n the two
is abo size IDd dliCbIea of the.=-:.::~t1f::"'havinl

~ ... oa.......,*,,,
IIIP,_lib.....,.., doon~or
counterIGpi iD c.e piece.. They ~

'H D T U T Z T S H Y--Y- 0 X~~ X "'ve ...... ctillleUionll '.... ilY
.... 1OUdwood. fIPIICiIIly lCIOIt·tbe

JYUATHATJ.-WYDS BFMBTS ... 01 ... ,.... ' .
. ~Yesterday' Q'Yptoquote: BE CAREFUL OF YOUR PInel. ..- Ibriftkiq ud

. THOUGHTS, nfEYMAY BECOME WORDS AT ANY IweIlln" CIIl be r.ce...1IIiIecI or
MOMENT. _ ~RA GASSEN' , , --wed very dole 10 die e4I!D

r--........~ - ~_ ..I ....... IpI=i....UIId,for
~..a.EIrM yMD _1 -..., 1.' IIIP.IIi., ICllliDIII Dl'CIIII· . - die, iIapro¥c
1oGated' _ ' m '..........· .._ " .... ...,....

uvesrOCK SUPERINTENDENT 'Grell" well.OR dledowallde ..... procIucU
., DOt ......... or ICIWI well •

...... Aad.beC- 01 dIeIr
c.t..... die _ be
c:cneIIId r,. tolac*
...1OUd .....

UIIaI c..-~...... r..,
........ kIdI._I 1DIId................ '

or , .' ..... ,.. 1IIed..
Lower I ..-111 JieId
... ,., ... 1........... ...

AXYDLBAAXR
"LONGFELLOW

,
One lett!! stands for Inother. In this sample A Is used

for the three L's, X for the tW9 O's, etc. S..... e letters,
apostrophes,. the lenath and formation of the words are
all hints. EKhday the code Jen~ Ire dlffemu.

CRYPTOQUOTE
,And the~e,ls ,only one Ilocall looniest
where armchair te'rrorlsts like YOlurself
can_ predict which. team will get, BOMBED
each weeki .
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NEW YORK (AP) ~.It's ,frequent: "ek~_
crossword puzzle clue: .FivelcUet On . f-' U d rwood'· I,
meaning "Frenchman's hat." . _.e ~., n _ ' . S _Ull~

But it may soon become 8 nlafr.riaIsl~l. . - jj,ne woyen striP
..goteha" word, because women" 'DOl 'cha~f[0011 dl~nce_look ,like' ~aw
only in France but in fashionable ~rald. Thesel . tripS are ts:mto
circlesetsewhere areembracins,tbe Jaunty berets In t~ne ohed. ~ ~pe,
beret for fan.' ' " ..' ;t~ccoorfo~s~~- th Par sand

It comes in an array of luxury ltaban ~OULU e ~olors .. " , '
fabrics such as velvet or is given a " Kokin (~~USI~e) make berets
glamouraccenuudh, allillCrypin. ,ID ~alJ}(Persian and ,faux patenta~d

Can it overtake the popularity of real vel~et. .~lJ m black with
its casual'companion.1hc cap - in aU ey~-calchl~g tna:n - a self-flower, ,a
of its incarnations? ' . p~d band. a _side loop bow. ~I

Time will teU, but either a.cap or pnces ~nge ((om $100.10 5260.,
a beret. is a good. bel for anyone-;not Wllnha!J & Shoo, works with
yet ready to own a "real" hat.
according to Lo.la Erlich.

'Erlich. a milliner in New York's
East Village. was referring ,to the
jeans and anorak: crowd, h8rdlylhe
clientele for someone who mates her
hats by hand and charges accordingly.

But she'll probably snare them
eventually.

For one thing, hats - wi.1h or
without a brim » are on.a roll. and
those who wear them only for wannth
will soon feel comfor;table with them
for fashion. For another, Erlich has
designed a fall collection for The
Vera Companies. (Vera's the one who
for years signed everything from.
place mats to neck scarves with that
little lady bug. Remember?)

Prices for that line of 36. available
at better department and specialty
stores, will run from about $4.5 to
more than $200.

That pu,lS her in some very good
company, whether she's designing for'
the uptown crowd that prefers me
classic colors or me downtown group
thilt goes for more vivid hues.

The Millinery lnfonnation Bwaw.
whichpromoteslhetuu business. says
that in addition to color, plush
materials and dramatic sh4lJ)CsDR
creating interest. Tiley can be found
in all pric~ ranges, from as UUIe as
$15 for a casual style to upwards of
$4()() for a confection from a top

Fashion

Comtort seUs
shoemakers
discover

Shoemakers are finding mat
comfort sells, and new I~s uebeing
specifically marketed with emphases
on construction and fit.

Whi Ie women have had the worst
of foot discomfort from narrow.
stilted shoes, men have .had to
contend with stiff classic shoes with
hard soles, points out Dex.ter. a
company which makes dresS shoes
with innards it says rivals diose of
sneakers. The shoes are made with
sort, ventilaledOtxible insoks and
4lnatomicali heel cups over shock-abs-
orbing footbeds bonded with an
insulating sheet. Styles include
wingtips. kiltie IasseI slip-Ons and cap
toe shoes in..soft lealbir.

Rand-making their classic bues
and Dubuc Oxfords is what makes
them comfortable, according to the
Gen ..E. Keith Company. manufactur=
ers of Walk-Overs. The company now
has a line of dress sboes - wingtips.
k.iltie .Ioafers and cap, toes - aI,ongwilh.
its buckskins. wilh uppers hand-we-
Ited onto the inner soJ'es and .left on
the last fot five days for slrerching
and shape retention.

A thletic-style linen also appear in.
dress shoes ror women ..&5)' Spirit
was one of the first companies to
market these. and Naturalizer is
offering its Natura],Sport walking
PUl1)ps wi&h similar 'construction.

Walle-Overs md Rockport comfort
Unesare avail' ble forOOIh men and
women, and Johnston & Murphy have
a similar line for men.

DYERSVILLE, Iowa (AP) ~
Reggie Jackson and Joe Pepitone
each- hit three-run homers. but their
team of former major leaguers 1011:to
a group of actors on the uField of
Dreams."

TfloLabor Day clwity evenl4rew
about] ,000 fans -Rho'pai4 5SOapiece
to watch a game on the diamond
carved out of acomfield'cor the 19,88
movie s~g, Kevin COitner.

'Costner didn,"Imlke itr" bul, 1011of
ac:UlIS did. including DJ. S'WeeIleY.
wbo played tile Chicqo WbMe SOx

- Shoek s loeJICbaa in Ole
,movie; •'Eight MeD OU~u IIICI fAry

- 'c. the re1arde4 mail clerk ,011
"L.A. Law.u

em brace French bar t. ,

'velvet,lOO. scatterina brilliants over· .
a standard-size black yclnt beret.
Prices start at $60. Mi.chelle Jaffe
($80 to $300). no s~er 10
crushablechapeaux"createsmnoml
print velvet, mixing violet~ purple,
aliveand fuchsia.

(hit faU hat collections are more
than just casual headgear~ .

Deborah Rhodes for Mocha ($40
tA $225). for example. makes a black
relt boater with brightly colored felt
flowers SCattered over the crown. Or
she mixes plaids or checks with pla~n
COJOIS. One is a .fuchsia fell por.k pJe

baDdod, in ,Ibound 100tb c-beck. deaiper.(5lODtoS350)'UlClantique
Michelle Jaffe spiral alall crown trims to accent henomantic toppers,

in aziggura& (1eI1'8Ced ,pyramid) ~ bowlers and riding hats in delicate
from I deep cuff bnm. :£ric Javlls ·shades' ,mauve. mint or brandy
(S60' to S3S() lUrns lhe classic bastet velour.
shape into a square-crowned white For those who .find color more
felt. 'He then p~lS black ed.gi!,g on a important than rorm or fabrl.s...mak.-e
dow~~tumedbnm and. adds ,aJeweled ilfuchsia. Jaffe·, zigurMStyle mixes
Ita,_p~n.across the front., .' a fuchsia ero with two tones of

JomlDg~R~ In the use purple for the deep brim. Sarah
ofnower.sforfall ~s.BMIchael (SI.OO ' Gavl8han ($100 to 5350) mixes
,(0 S2SO)..Hecets .Il!'dshape~ ~o~ers turquoise and ~rown or fuchsia ~ith
from Ih~ bal fclt Itself. mlxlDg lhc tobacto. B Michael. uses fuch's18 15
petals With black patent acce~ts.. an accent for lime.

l.ouist Green. a California

No lIlatter,the eolor, no mauertho
slyle. 8 hat. SlY. Lola Erlich. la ....
ultlmale acceuory .:

And it'. fun because it ian', •
necessity.

"'You· wear a hat today' when you
feil Uke wearinsa hat." she .y •.
UYou can check .it wiCh your CQI&, in
a restaurant or .keep it on. ,since Ihcce
WIS a lapse in hat-w~ng OVCf lbe
past .20 years. the rules of cuqueue
haven·, evolved.

"\\bnen em lmate Iheir own rub:. ..

PRICES 'SLASHED FOR 5 HOURS
RIll DlUVIRY DIY ....

'ALL SALES FINAL ~ NO REFUNDS ~ NO EXCEPTIONS
, NO APPROVALS ~ NO, PHONE ORDERS

PRICES BACK TO NORMAL TUESDAY A.M.

.'CLose"OUT
ARVIN

WINDOW.
COOLERt'= 2SPEED

GrI' Cover a HOURSw:.=~ONLY.

.U,YNOW &, SAVEl!
JUST A ,FEw OF MANY 'BARGAINSfI

A_HLEY
TAIIL ••

8M 013

Bunk_.
Cul(al ... wIlIII, ..... 1

•WHITE WESTINGHOUSE

FREEZERS
, , c- U Ftc CHEST

15.2 ...
. WAS$539,.95

,
,

, ._pC:~r~.,
BEDROOM
, BLACK,. GRA.V MARSELLA·DR·... R .... lI0II
:CH:-r _NI.H'qT~ND'
. H~ARD' '. "DII1IA .. aWe.., '

, S2~9'.45 NO.1 ONLY

$1t77
$HOPEAIILYI' .

..

cwrra.U.-..UCTION.
From " _" $45

Cl...... ul
8 PC. DINING ROOM

'WII" wah Mtu .... WOOd.11 .........w•• , TIbIe ... C.. I,., -
I $31'85.90 'China

RECL'IN,ERSem Naper .
Action From$227

Barco Lounger _ .

LORIC ,GAS RANGE

4 PC.•I,B'EDAOOM
.,.. ..... -Mirror ..,ChMt· ..... dbollrd :

$- ~ .
3 TO SE,LL 366

I
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STU'DENT 'DESKS

4 Drawe, ·
Was $188
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Women'. Keel." canvas oxfords,
51h-1 0,11, reg. 22.00, t ....
M.n'. and boys' hlk by
LA. Geme and High Sierra",
reg. 30.00-60.00, 2O..... t ...
Con •• ,"" for men. boys.
reg. 24.00-52.00 '4.~3'.1.

L
R..
8

I:!
~ Entire .tock of pt.,... br•• ,3 reg. 14.60-21.50 12...
~ Entire stock of .,...,.
N reg. 18.00-39.00 12.8·27.28
2

Cherok ... belted panta In sizes
8-16. reg. 34.00, 1....
Ca pants, 6-16 short,
8-18 average. reg. 24.00 '2 ...
C......... print rta In
sizes s.m.l. reg. 20.00 '3."

Saoop neck top. 100% cotton, In
sizes s.m.l. reg. 18.00 10."
LevI'" 101- denim In
sizes 3-13. reg. 34.00, 1 ..

Our Wlndrlcl •• - golf Ihlrta, .. xxi,
reg. 17.00. 19.00 ....... H.U.H
M....... Magic Stretcf1e duck
slacks, even waJatI 3O-44,plus 31
and 33. Reg. 28.00 ..... 1....
LevI'" stretch denim Jeana,
even waists »44, plus 31 and
33. Reg. 34.00 23."
Nlk ·......
reg. 4.00 pr., _ .. 2 L.
ea............ CI__ '" und.wear.
BriefI, tees: and A..ahlrll, Pkg./3,
.-.g. 9.50,12.00 '12.00
y ....., 100% ,cotton.,
reg. 22.00-28.00, .... to.........

C
4-
7·
D
,R
C
4-
7·



,sh,Oirits,
- -

C- - ARA -C--. " - , . I

• II t: ". .... I ..... I, ',._LE- NE
a.a..nc.Item8,1J'8 end-of4tOCk orentkf....".. avllllIbIe
while, quantltlelilut. SeIecIIonmay vary. Interim Irnad<down$
imay have Ibeenltaken'.Shown .styIee !may !not be In eHltoreI.

LnI':........ UtIle le¥I· 440.,
Reg. 10,CJ0.58!00 7 ...~""'fij TtI .
&-14,.reg •.12.00. 14.00., 7"H

i1"

o.."proDkeIa'"" .........
for 1-- and'- ~ 'tad- : ·d'-~· "Itt•..•".. ". '. --, g •
!reg. 7.00-15;00, , ...

.......... 111•••• '

....... 0I'Ig1. 20.00-
28.00,.,now ...... t3._

CIRi...... I........'
...... by Not Guilty'"" •
orig.•28.00 ......... 87.

,
HI

IfttIreDtook Of IMNIJ""'" .
lreg. 18.00,20.00" ....... H, t'o....
,..... ..., ... fttted ;mattreaa 'pad ••
Reg. 18.0D-82.00' ..... 7 ' ..... ,
,••• ...". ... ...,..., plJIOWI.
lreg. 1'8100.24.00, .... '111••

1Br.

Color Circuit" 1OI1d~lor ....
WI, Mg. 8.00 1 '4....
7~14., lreg. 8..00, ..
Denlln:DhortDi In 1IzeI,4-14 .•
.Reg. 14110-22'.00., I.... -'-t3..'.'
Color ..... "'"Imock~turtIeneckI.
4-6x, orIg.1~oo. a'I•• ,. I.,.
7~14,'ortg.14100. a:- .,. .

..... .... CIAL ... 1ICIIA8...
1IatII·.....,·1IIghtIy II,"",*,.
.,p..... ,,.......,.,......
...... ••• _ .... ,qUMnI or kina;
atandard or ICIng I~
.,p.DI......... 7"..... •
............. _ quality, twin-
king. :.p•• I_•••• '''''.·
~1mIId!1D'''''',1IInd.

' '.......,
orIg.12 •.~22.00 'I....

H.aa::
N

__ I

.00
:tn,..



The tee. Definitely a shirt for the '90's. Cut for comfort.
Colored with style. And priced right.
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........................ 0Jcf0rdcI0th with butloIlodown
collar or broaddoth with regular collar. In toIkt colen; eotton--
rich bIenda. Men'. 141k-171h. Reg. 22.00" t.....
StrIped d ........ IrtI.noIlhown, reg. 24.00, t....

14.99

JOCKEY·
25% off
...... ' ...... A4hirta In
.xI~briefs in 30-40. Pkg.J3.
reg. 14.00, .... tOM ....
T... or V-Mlrta, pkg./3,
reg. 17.50,...... a.tl ....
Box.s: PrInta or pIekIa,
reg!, 8;00, __
Solidi, reg..7.00, _.

Fashion or 1ow-r1.. briefI,
reg. 5.50,.... 4.11 ...
pocoe brief or atrlng bikini,
Inset, reg. 7.00, ...........
Low ...... IIMIce ...
~ brief. tube of 3,
reg. 13.50,.... to.'I2



.y. .I"S·Slip into slacks by the ....
-- 'JOII know and trust.



25%011
eov.ra•• to,

Infant ...... and
boyL With snaps

for easy changing.
Sizes 3-24 mos.

Reg. 16.00, 18.00,
.... 11... ,13.4.

Coveralls shown, reg.
16.00 ..... 11...

25%011
.'_ .... ar'or

todcIIeralncludes
gowns, pj's and

blanket sleepers.
Soft. 100% name

resistant polyester.
Reg. 12.00-15.00,
......... 11.2.

Shown: Blanket
sleeper, reg. 14.00,

.... 10.4.
Gown, reg. 13.00,.. '.8.7•

.". Wall OIlMy CompMy

til 4.99
118nl.10.99

PIa.__ , for todd .... 'n
81ze12,3.4. Easy care 100%
cotton or cotton/potyester.
Tees, reg. 7.00, 4."
Pants. reg. 18.00, 10."
""·w"DIIIwy,~

III
re
Sf
81
~
.t



II8yon 'print ,. ... In 7·14,rag: 18.«»24.00 to.78-, ...
I Shown: TOP.reg. ~.OO •.... 13.1.

Sldrt.reg. 18.00•• "'0.78
TWlI MImIp PMte. not
&hawn, reg ..22.'00" .... taot.



9.99....
Hotlookaln

Color Circuit ....
Girls' sizes 7-14 In

100% cotton. Tees,
tops, skirts and

stirrup pants,
reg. 14.00, 16.00,_..........

Color Clrcuneln
..... not shown,
reg. 12.00-18.00,
.... L.. eac..

........... 10
match, reg. 8.00,_......





Sweet and
simple-
Jockey®
for Girls

bras 2/9.00
hipsters 2/4.50

..ocker for Girl..
underfashionsinclude
polyester bras. cotton

panties and crop tops.
GIr1s' 8-14. s,m,l.

Bras. reg. 6.00 each,
""211'.00

Hipsters. reg. 2.75 ea.,
""2/4.80

Not shown:
High-cut briefs, reg.

3.75 ea., .... 2/8.00
Crop tops. reg.

5.00 ea., .... 2/8.00

4 pIS. 5.00
Girl.' .prock....
.ocks in 13 colors.

With triple-roll cuff and
knlt-ln heel and toe.

Combed cotton/nylon or
cotton/acrylic/nylon.

Sizes 6-7112, 7-8112. 9-11.
Reg. 2.00 pair,

... e 4 p•• re 5.00

TAGETT'H,
1/3 off

I
ow ______
co•• ctIon for headwrapa to· --
bowl, bangle bracelets to ean1nga.
Reg.2.()()'10.oo, .... 1.a.e..ee
Headwraps, ehown, match SprocketI ...
clothing. Reg. 4.00, ........

40% off
...... ' • ..,.. aohooi.
reg. 8.00-18.00 4.780010~78
•• Zip tote, reg., 8;00 4.78
Ia.Bookbag, reg. 12.00, 7.1'.



6.a.., __ ................
oM 1~~ knit In
boya' 4-7.1hown. Reg •.10.00, ....
Boy'a 8-14 Pra;-r.g. 12.00 ....
c..--PI' ..+14. reg. 24.00 17".
,...~ ..it..r._o.nu,r.PMlCCWp.

Your chQIce!
Packag,es of
BVDe

briefs "and
Sprockets·
socks
for boys.

E

7.99 .
.,,.. In

, 'packagea of IIx.White,
preahrurtk 100%
combed cotton, WIth a
'heat-rMlltantelaltic
~.Sizea4-18.
Pkg. of 8, reg. 9.75,....,......

•• n,..' .....
.......... .ackaln
,**... 01.....
t.ow-cut or tube IlyIII
In white cotton/nylon.
StzM 741At,9-11.
Pkg. ,of 10"lreg.'.75 •
.... 7... _ ••,

40% off
CI...... _I..,.~ , ....
ortg.12.00-15.00 '.. .., • ....,
Shown. 0IIg. 15JOO.IMW'~
............. 1__ ""

~"",,""" ..._Ir""



















30% off

~

~
5--N

Toptt, ..-mat and
1_I ..... Rayon,

cotton/polyester
orcotton/spandax.

Sizes 1x,2x,3)(.
Reg. 28.00-38.00,

.... 18.58.2,.58
Shown: Tunic,

reg. 28.00,
.... 1....

Stirrup pants,
reg. 30.00,

.... 20...









--
30% off
c.p... ....,.
...... --.,Shown:
.. Satchel. ~. 27.00,
.... 1....
iii. Hobo. rag. 21.00,
.... 10..
From a coHectIon
of vtnyl bage,.
reg. 18.QO.;29.00 •..........--...

•

6/13.50-
6/31.50

. All .............
11•••• ",. l,-.cIudlng
J«)ckey For .... and
..... Control top
or theer pantyhoee;
thlgh-hIgh'I,queen
aiD. support and
ultra IhHr 1lyIM,
too. Reg. 2.85-8.85 •
.... .,ta.104/af.,



r .
wn:
7.00,

00,

..

leer
ng
and
-i
enl

j

"85.
(Ita



4/12.00
V.nltv''.1, nylon
lae&-trimmed bikinis
or briefs; 5-7. Reg.
4.00, _ .. 4/12.M
Briefs In 8-10, reg.
5.00, _ .. 4/.,.M
Tellored! .......... not
shown; 5-10. Reg ..4.75-
5.50 ..... 4/t! • .oo

StNtohIeoe
daywee' In whit.,
black, paettII; a.m,l.
Shown: Crop top,'
reg. 8.00,"" ••"
HlgtHM brief.
reg.r.OO, ....
T not Ihown,
reg. 22.00, .... , ...





...... 11•• 16.99
...... p••ndof clothe. 15colors;

ltain I'8IIIetant v.ae poIyetter.
52X70" oblong.

rag. 18.00, .... 1....
70" round,

reg. 26.00. ......... '
8Ox84 II obIongIovaI,

reg. 26.00, .... t....
6Ox102" obIongIovaI,

reg. 30.00, ...........
6Ox12O" oblong,

reg. 33.00 ....... ~
6Ox140" oblong,

4 reg. 40.00, ...
... _ .... reg. 3.00, t... '

4O%otl
a.... ...... lnclude tufted,

Berber, braJded and woven
looks. 21x34"-30x50"'" ....

Reg. 1e.Q0.40.oo •
....... 13...

Shown: 21x34"* 'F1oraI
Aubuuon'tufted . - I- - rug,
reg. 1,8.00."" ........._.,.,..._.

11.99--........
In dear Toecanye

, patt8m. Reg. 20.00,......................or......,.
glaD .......... ,
reg.10.GO-30.00 •....~ ...-
419.00
.... a ........ h.fty,
100% preahrunk
cotton with fringed
edgeI.~or
pattern8. Reg. 3.00 •
.... 418.00





24.99 ".I,llIe c lfIrIIlr
... 0............. 1TWtn to king lize
corntortere nat one low price. Firat quality.
tool ~wIth poIyeaterfili.
TWIn •.... e pIII'ChaM MJtI
Full/Queen, 01•• ,....... .......

, King, ... 111 roII....





MERVYWS
INSTANT CREDITI
1' tAaft ,.. I ., .

1IIIufIL Apply"" III ..,., 1' ..
" ......' I.D t~, DI.,.-.

_· ~ •• Ir:t.cr_ ...,I'.....
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Now through September 30th,
Sonic hasa special offerthafs -two
good. -It's the -Brown Bag Special.-

full size burgers, two orders of
crisp golden fries, and two medium
Coca-Cola Classics for only $4.491

No Place Hops Like Sonic-
For over 30 years, Sonic has been serving up all your fast, famous, fifties
favorttes. WeI,. talking hot delicious burgers, homemade onion rings. and
fresh limeades delivered to yourcar by a friendly, smiling carhop_ Driv. into
a Sonic andy~fre usually on yourway In less than flve minutes. And by the
way, we'D be happy to custom makeyour order any way you Ilk' H.

Gr-----------r----------.,! E=:: :ERfi:h: :
I : 00- f'rIr:Il.' :, .~ I Y\CaLl I
I~~I-·· I! ~ :SADICH:
I Buy me ExtraLong Cheese : Buv one Ct1cken SCIlCM1ch at:
I Coney at r~ pricecn1 I r~ prk:e oocJ receive 1he I '
I, receive 1he next one Freel I next SCIldwIchFree! I

I (~m:i)1
, untl ffeewtlhCQl4J<ll. EXPIIS9/~191 I IMII fM.ccqm. EXPIIS9/J)f91 I

!/!!;iW.;/IIi.6!!
I ,.............._..,__. I .............._.,_...,L -.~-. ..&.- _.,......,.._..---------- ~----------~
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